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Tiley usually want
somethin_ from
� the pant"
�. You remember the hunger ),ou hid
-Home cooking counts formuch
in the child', health; do not impcdl
it with alum food by the usc of poor .baking powder.
Have a delicious, pure, home-made mllf,in, cake or bi.cuit �ead1 Wh!D they
come in. To be sure of the purity, you must use
ROYAL=r&1
Ro,aI .... a difference in your home---a differeoce in JOUI' heal�,
a difference in your cooki....
'
ROYAL is abaolutely Pure.
• •
fOR tOCAl OPTION
one has made the snggestion to
some of the "gents In the bureau
that It would be well to mvestlgate
the Southelu Cottou Associat1on to
ascertalll whether or not it IS reo
spouslble for the fluctuations In the
pi Ice of cotton But COlllmisslonel
Gal field I.ntllnates that so far tll1S IS
Gov·Elecl Smith Does Nol favor
Siale Prohibition.
quest to go before that body with
the expectatton of getting an abso·
lute prohibitory stlltue.
Mr Smith was frank to state his
wllhngness to sign such an act,
should the general assembly elect to
pass one. But III the absence of
nattonal legislation prohlbltll1g Ill'
,
WOULD SIGN SUCH BILL, HqWEVER.
tel state COl111t1elCe 111 IIItoxlcatlllg Dilly a suggestion
II
Ilqnors, or releaslug them f,ou,
p,otecllol' as allicles of llltelstate
commerce on then an Iva1 wlthlll
the borders of anl state, IHi IS of
the op'lllon that the present l<;lcnl
option law should conttnue to be
the state pohcy, with the addition
of effective legislatIOn to secure
protection to "dry counties" from
the shipment of hquors Into them
Mr. Smith stated that he IS glv,
Illg senous attentton and hiS best
legal knowledge to the deVISing of
some measure that \\111 enable the
local optton counties of Georgia to
protect themselves effecttvely from
bemg served with hquor shipments
through express, railroad and other
agencies.
He thmks such a law can be
framed and enacted, and to that
object he will direct I11S lllfiuence
with the general assembly
Esttmates furlllshed on all kluds
of blllldlngs, bnck \I ark a specialty
Houses IlIOI ed, repaired or reo
modeled at lowest pnces.
Bl1lldlng matenal (bnck, Itme
and cement) for sale
Get m)' pnces befole clOSing YOUl
contract and I will save yon money.
His Attltdde is Reason for Action of
Anti·Snloon League Convention
Last Week.
A'n ANTA, Ga, Feu IS -Han
Hoke Smith, the goventpr·elect of
Georgia, Will 110t advocate the en·
"ctment of a state proillultion law
hy t1he general assembly. which IS
to meet in June next, according to
the statements of a nnmber of peo·
pie who recently Interviewed hun,
says the Atlauta COIlSlltttl,OI/
He was recently consulted by
those acttvdy Interested III the
work of the Antl·Saloon League of
the stare. and It w� tlte statement
of IllS poslttve attitude toward the
question of state prohlbltton that
led to t1i� actton of the Autl·Saloon
League convenllOn last week.
The convention adopted a resolu·
tlon to Inaugur�te a campaign for
an act of the general assembly sub·
mlttll1g the questton of state prahl'
bltton to a vote of the people of lhe
state at a special election to be
ordered for that purpose, aud that
nlone
TillS actIOn of the conventIOn was
predicated UPO" the certain aSSllr·
ance from Mr Snuth that he wonld
1I0t, either III IllS llIaugural address
or In Ius message to the general
assembly, stand for the llnmed,ate
and absolnte prohibition of the
hquor traffic III tillS state
The Antl·Saloon League leaders
are of the oplmou that Mr Smith's
altitude upon the question Will
hkely be Infiuentlal With the major·
Ity of the general as.embly, and
that It would therefore be a full Ie
CREAlIIER IN TROUBI,E.
Savannah's Former Clerk of Coun-
cIl Had Opened Bar.
SAVANNAH, Ga, Feb 19-
Chal ged II Ith conductlllg' a tlpplll1g
house on Sunday, J Robert Cream·
er, former clerk of couucll, was ar·
I atgned III pohce court ye�terday
morlllng and was remanded to the
city court by Recorder Schwarz
H,s case was the first docketed
under the new adnllntstratlon and
was made by Patrolman Wllttt, who
met Mr. C(,ealller and IllS brother·
lll·law. W P Rowan, conllng from
the rear doOl of the former's bar on
Sunday afternoou
.
It was stated that the only pur·
pose the two men had tu entenng
the bar was to get some meat willch
had' beeu left lI1sld" IU the I ce,box
"nd which they Intended to take
homa to be preparred for supper
However. as the state law forbids
the opening of bars on Sun\lay, the
case was docketed
WII," NOT INVaSTIGATa.
Cotton Association Is Not In Danger
of Investigation,
WASI!lNG1'ON, Feb 16 -The reo
port pnbhshed 111 some of the papers
tltls 1II0rlltllg aud thiS afternoon
that the Bureau' of Corporations,
ullder the Llvtugston and Burleson
resolution. to Im'estlgate the cot tall
exchanges, had deternuned to III·
vestlgate the Southern Cottou As·
SOClatlOU IS demed at the Bureau of
Corporatton' Commissioner Gar·
field SUld thiS morlllng that the
bureau had lIlade no plans to carry
out tltls resolutton, alld that any
report>; satd to come from that office
to tillS effect "ere untrue
.
Mr Garfield also told Col L,v,
Ingston tillS monllng that 110 such
Investigation of the Southern Cot·
ton ASSOCiatIOn h.ld been coutem·
plated by the bureau It IS under·
stood that Represeutat"e Lovertng
of Massachusetts,. who olTeled the
substitute III the committee for the
LIVlllgstOll and Burlesonlesolutlon
wants the Southern Cotton ASSOCI
atlOll 1I1vestlgated, Hnd he IS aId
to claim that the resolutton covers
It, but Col. Llvlllgston, after hiS
V",t to the bureau, says that not
only IS he satisfied that the bureau
has not yet determined to make
sucb an Illvestigattou, but tltat he
IS sattsfied that tlO such lUvestlga·
tlOll Will be made
"All thiS talk IS pure bluff," he
said thiS afteruoon 'The Bureau
of Corporattons can at any tlllle It
chooses make an Investl 'atlOll of
almost anything, aud uo doubt some
SIX HUNDRED IN' CRASH.
Collapse of Saloon at Memphl. Came
Without Wal"ning. ,
Memphis, Teun. � I"' _. -- -The
hulldlng at 95 South Main street. oe
CUll led by L Glllllochton n saloonist
collW]lsed Tuesday aftJrnoon Six
people have been lal<ell trom the de
bris 111 an Injured condition, one se­
riously [t Is not �elleved that there
was <lilY loss or hfe The Clash came
without WOI uing and attracted a large
crowJ to the scene
Among those taken from the wreck
age aro
F�lanl( A 'Weaver steamboat mate
St Louis not sellollsly hurt
I
REM Itchell managel of Union
Santi company MemphiS, bacl(
wrenched
MIg. Sophia Rand, MemphiS, wilo
lived III the tblt d star) slightl) hurt
The pollee say Ulat It Is lhelr � ..
lief thnt no Olle \\ 32 l<illed In the col
lapse of the building Se\' ral pel sons
\\ ho loollletl In the strllcture have
been uccounted rdr
Plant Wood's
Garden S'eeds
FOR SUPERIOR VEGIi!:
TABLES & FLOWERS.
Twenty·elght years expertenee
-our own seed farms, tT1al
grounds-and large warehouse
capaCIty give us an equipment
that IS unsurpassed anywhere
�'i,"tn�::61�ID�u!h�a8:s,� :::�:
hoth for tbe
Garden oni) Farm
l.oneofthelargestlD tbls country.
We are headquarters for
Gr••• nnd Clover Seed.. S••d
Oat.. S.ed Potatoe.. Cow
P•••• Soja a.an. and
other F.nn Seed••
Wood'. De.crlpt[ve Cat.[o&
gtves tuller and more complete lntor·
=�b·.����te��'::t�ar:n;':I���
;;�:�t t�rl��:rtir·
Mailed
• W.WOO.... Sons, Saadsmen,
RICHMOND•• VA.
L. R. BLACKBURN
Contractor
and
Builder.
l. R. BLACKBURN.
STATESBORO. • • • • GEORGIA.
Why It 8hould Exc,t. More Horrur
Than Any Ctn.r Murder.
As to us morn! Ultl)l'('tH. suicide Is
IlInlllr�H.tly (0111\11111'11 II,Y tim dlvlue
Iuw 0110 of tho COlli 11111 1H.l ilion ts or the
IJeulloguc dcr 1111 �"',
. J hou shult not
hlll n I'u 11111Itl' tiH' 11l\\ us COItlIIIU­
henstve n� 11 lI�lldl' It Is not suld,
'Thou !:Ihull not \\111 lily nelghbor,"
"lIkll (1IIIIlIf� lug plllllHO Is t:Hllpluyml
In 80111(' of the alli"l couuunmlments->
1111. for 11I!;ln1HC, 'Thou shnlt not beur
rHI�o \\ Itllf'RR ng'llImlt they neighbor."
"Thou �hllit Hot co, ct tuv nolghhol 8
house ,. 'I he prohlhf ttou to kill Is there­
rore ubsolure It rorbills the taking of
humuu life. whether by sutctdo or
homicide
'1 hOI e Is another commundment
which Hill'S. WI hall shalt 10\'0 thy
uclghuor us U138�lr" Now, the love
which" e owe to our neighbor tOILJlds
us to sillY him, IIlId therefore the love
\\ hleh we 0" e to ourselves torhldH us
to COn1()IlSH our 0\\ n death It the lnw
ullowed UR to kill oursotves. while for­
�Iddlng us to kill 011r neighbor. our
I10\ 0 for our neighbor would not beequnl, but superior. to our love for our­lelHul
NllY. [ hold that suicide hI a morc re­
voltlng stu thun tho killing or another
Tbe closer the tics or relutloushlp be­
tween the murtlcror and his victim the
more ntroctous Is the crime lu the
estlmutlon or mnnktnd, a parricide. or
matricide. or fl'utl'lcldo or uxoricide, Is
n more shocking crlmluul tban an ordl­
oury homicide And us a mao has
more Inthnnte relutlons to himself
thnn to a pnrent or brother or wtte, his
deliberate Belf destruction should ex­
cite more horror than the murder ot •
purent, broth.r or wlf. -Cardinal Glb·
bans In Oentury
BEECHER'S ONLY POEM.
The Ver... Were Alw.y. Kept aaared
by M_ra. aeechor.
It IYOS relit ted by MrM Henry Wnn!
Beecher that during their courtshll' Mr
BceclH!I' once "droppccl Into poetry"
nnd "rote n rew lines of verse toomlng
with utToction for his Hweetheolt But
tho verses were alwnl's kept sncred by
Mrs Beecher. nnd nothing could win
them fr01l1 hor Qne dny Mr nnd l\fl s
Boecher "el 0 In tho off\ce ot Hobert
Bonnel tho pub lishOI
"'''Ily don t yon wilte a poem, Beech·
01'/" 811111 �ll Bonllel
"tIe did once" f.j lill Mrs BeechOl
"Recite It fOI nle. "on't you Mrs
Beechel'l"
Bllt the e�es of Illn J:IC.lt plcflchcr
"CII} II,ptecl 011 his "Iro uncI sho 1�llcw
th It ho mOllllt silenco
"COlllC' slIlLi MI BOIIIICI "lll slve
�Oll S5000 If �ou "III Icclte thnt poem
10 me
It
udfliossillg' ;\rJ'� BecchOl
.. " h� It IlIn"- (1IIIel,l) suld Mrs
BonellO!
-'Eulllce" S11l11)ly snlt.l U .. BeechC'1'
A nll. nlthotlgh nouel t BODner arter
wnrd OtTOI Ci.l to 410tlble the sum first
offered, he nevol' got the poem from
Mrs Boeche! It hud been bidden
awnl' by Mrs Beecher nnd cherished
liS one or the deru cst treasures bel'
busbund lett he!'
Persian Rugs.
"Antique Perslull rugs." snld the rug
slIlcsnlllTl, "ure dyed with vegetable
tIyes, the new oues ure dyed with no 1·
line dyes Tuele's It glont difference
Vegetuble dye" ure tlfty or sixty times
more expensive than nnilines. nnd they
give" color t�,lt I. IItel'nlly Itupetlsh
able. n color tuut I�eups growing richer
nntl rlcber till tlte rug fulls to pieces
Anliinos, mudt! out ot caul tor, look
well enough at IIlSt. ,�ut lltey tnde
'Vhen n vegetable red or blue would be
at Its best un 8nlline red or �Iue would
be neal'ly wblte We eh Ilizoo people
�nrmetl tbe Oblnese by Introducing our
chonp 01>luI[) umong them. ond now we
ho\'e equully harmed the Persian rug
by IntrodUcing our clteap anilines
nmong the lug wenvcrs
..
The Hydrophobia Menace.
Since bytll'O!,holJlll, Ii' transmlttetl by
tnocuilltioo nnd Its VlrU8 resides In the
snllvn of It. victim, tbe only ab�olute
sufegullrd Is to keep uogs muzzle(l
"hell Ilt lorge A muzzle is 11 nulsunce
no doubt ulld In tbe Immense mu­
jorlty at coses needless, tor almost
lin urilibly the mischief maker Is the
struy CUI belollglng to 110 one III pal'­
tlculnr nml coming flam uobody knows
wJ.iere But It seCIllS Impructlcnble to
frume nn clrectl, e l'cgulntlow fOI the
protection of tbo puLJlic flom such Ir
responsible Hnd dtlllgerous creatures
without waklug It ""IJI,cu�le to 1111
dogs -Ncw York 'fllblllle
Llm1t of Economy.
ill <lon t mind .1 � Oll'le lIIall ocono
mlzlng wben 11e Is out wltb me,' slghcd
the Sltl. "LllIt It sm'lUs to 1110 thnt when
11e tnkcs � 011 In U pOllny In the slot mil­
chine PHilo!'. 1.110PS H Ilcnn� III II slot
und IHlnds 'au aile of Ihe enr things
"bile ho tnkes the othel the limit has
just uhout been I (lflclll'U Of caul se YOll
cnn heur the OI)C111 nlmost as well wltb
oue e.lI, but how does It look ?"-New
YOlk Pless
Chal'llty.
'Ihe lnt]y "liS IIIflldllJ some rdmnrks
about tho I\!J1ld 01' clotlles some othel
Indies .It cbttrcll htll.1 ou
"Ihe fitlt'st gnl mont u womnn cun
we I;" Rnid bet lIlHiuumT His tllc man
lie oC elll1rlty"
"Yes." she sllupped "�lId It's nbout
the Duly 0110 sOllie lnlsbnuds want their
\\ Ivcs to wCilr"
,
The Fun of It.
"why diu you do thnt)" lleulllDued
tbe teacitol
HOh, jl1�t for fUI1." roplled TOlllmv
"But dltln·t you know It WUi �g'lInRt
thp rules'll!
"Sure' Dut's where de fun ComC9
lu "-Phlladelpbla Press.
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
_,-
�s'Di«es6on,ClarfW­
'De!!! and Rest.COnlains ndlha'
Oprum,Morpblne IIDr MiDuAl.
NOTNAlICOTIC. I
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
-'''fJIII''�
W-J-==:';w..E�
A�tRemedy rorConsllJla­
lion. Sour Stomach.DiarrhOea,
worms,convulsions,feverish­
oess andLoss 01' SLaEP.
In
USB
For Over
Thirty Yaars
CASTORIA
,"a os.,..". 00.....1'..... 1'••• om.
Still Repairing Organs. c(Jutlllue the repamng of org�ns,
HaVing gOlle Into copartnership p,anas and other mUSical lustru·
With Mf 'I' A Hendnx 111 the pur· mellts as heretofore, In addition to
chase of L F DaVIS' repair shop, the general repair hlle handled bl'
011 Ville street, I Wish to remilld 111) the DaVIS shop.
fnends and CllstOll1�rs that I 11111 H. V JOHNSON
THE GREATEST CURE
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
-NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FO�
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe,
QUinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs,
Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and
all diseases of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
BIIYeD years ago Dr. KIng's New DlsccYery permanently cnred
me of a .enre and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and I·....
been a well maD' ever siDce.-G. O. Floyd, Merchant, Kerolaaw, S. C.
PRIO.IlOo AND .'.00
.. .SDLD AND GUARANTEED IY •
W.H. ELLIS.
THE TIME IS AT HAND'FOR ISPRING'
PLOWrNG NOTH rNG DOllS THAT AS WELl,
AS THE CELEBRATED OSBORNE REVERSI.
BLE AND SOLID msc HARROWS. I HAVE
THE�1, FMOM $1800 UI'
•
COME AND SEE
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY W G RAINES.
..
ES'l'ABUSHED' I892.-NEW SER[ES Vor•. 2, No. 50
WILL CONSULT BOOKER.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2,7, 1907.
--'-'
�--------
,PRESIDENT S MIT H
ONE DOI,LAR PER
Thai Is Ihe Proposition for Our
Governor·Elecl.
If NOT BRYAN, THEN HOKE SMITH.
,
,
1'he Geor&,la Dele&,atlon In Con·
...eBB PlaceB Him in Nomination
for the Presidency.
\VASHINGTON, Feb. 22.-Hon
Hoke Smith, gcvernor-elect of
Georgia, was last eveumg placed in
the field as an alternative candidate
for the presidency at the hands of
the next democratic conventton.
The oceasion was a banquet given
in honor of the former secretary of
the interior at the Shoreham by
Representatives Bartlett, Lee and
HardWick, of Georgia, at which all
the cracker delegation III congress
and R company uf distinguished
.Georgians were present.
The speech nomillatlllg"Gol'ernor
'Smith for the presidency was made
hy Mr. Bartlett. The nomtttation
had a string tied to it, however,
for Mr. Bartlett said that if Mr.
governor,
,
lIIauy sections of the east alld nlld·
<lIe west, and Will also dehver sev·
eral addresses'ttI different parts of
the couutry On March 4 he IS to
talk III Clncmnatt all transporta·
tlOn DlInng the early part of
Apnlhe and J W B,yan Will be
guests of the Jefferson club m Des
MOines, IOlVa, "here both Will de·
liver addresses on transportation
Mr. Smith came to Wasillngton
to attelld a meetll1g of the board of
trustees of the Peabody educattonal
fund.
TO LIMIT ADVERTISING.
Proposed Postal "aw Will Have
That Effect.
Teddy Will Make No Appointments
He Oppoles.
,
WASHING'roN, Feb 23 -Sollth·
erners III the national capital are
excited tonight over the sudden
and unexpected reappearance III the
limelight of Booker T Washington,
the light Alabama negro. Iustead
of appearing as the honored guest
of the wlnte house, the negro this
time IS seen in the role of "third
sella tor" from Alabama, controlltng
the federal patronage in that good
state and being consulted by the
president in the making of a slate
that has aroused the Ire and indig­
nation of the entire southern con­
tingerlt to Washington,
It IS currently reported and gen­
erally believed here that the federal
judgeship for the northern distnct
of Alabatlm, nn offife just created,
will be given to Oscar R 'Hundley,
of Huntsville, and the district at·
torneyship bestowed upon Ohver
D. Stred, of GunterSVille, both reo
pltbhcan�. Hundley'S nomlllation
some time ago for district attorney
has all but been rejected by the
know IIIUI. It IS hard for us to see
how any othel conclUSion than thiS
can be reached, after a ful". fair and
dispaSSionate examination of all the
eVidence before ns \Ve belteve
that the government ought to be
repre�ented at least In Its Itttportaut
Jlldlclal position by men of charac·
ter, lutegnty, bonor alldcapaclty­
a man entitled to aud who enJoys
the confidence and respect of those
who knolV hlln best Your COtll·
tIllttee IS of the oplllren tbat Mr
Hundley falls far short of that
standard, and we do not beheve,
under the circumstances that he
IS worthy of holdlllg a Ingher lin·
portant federal office, etc"
WASTED MUCH WINE.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 -Wheth· Poltce Poured Oul SI,OOOWorlh oflhe
Beyer�ge.er intentiouallY or not the congres·
siona!'comllnsslon appointed to sug·
gest changes in the legislation affect·
ing secolld class mall has agreed
upon a bill, the effect of which
would be to Impose hlllltattons up'
<)I� the adl1Crttsmg business of every
-
hewspaper and magazine pUbhsher
in the Untted States It proposes
to exclude from the malls as second
dass matter every pubhcatlon lU
Which advertisements take np more
thau one· half the pnnted space
The avowed purpose IS to �xcl ude
a class of publtcatlons wlttch are
ntnanly adverttslllg sheets, but
the elTect would he to lI1Jure almost
every penodlcal publtcatlon III the
couutry The editor of a countr),
weeklv, for Instance, would have
to measure up IllS space every lVeGk
aud refuse to accept an advertise·
ment of any kllld after he had
�nough to fill half of hiS paper
ThiS nllght not be a burdensome
restnctlOn part of the year, but
there IS hardly a conntry paper that
would not suffer severely'"dunng
the hohday season, when enough
adverli meills re offered to com·
pensate for the lean weeks through·
out the y,ear
------
You can get better clothlllg for
your mouey at Kennedy'S
ATLANTA, Feb 21 -The Atlanta
pohce ruthlessly pan red out through
the sewers $1,000 worth of wmes,
wlllskies and beers tillS afternoou
becanse there was nothing else the
city could legally do With the stuff
The lutoxlcants were captured
and seized hy the pohce as the Ie·
suit of a nllmber of raids lU houses
BAilEY GROWS HOT te!Rinlonl of H Clay Pierce, of thcW4ter"Pler'ce Oil Company, and to
embody such evidence in the com­
Would Resign Seal 10 Gel Even mf\tce's final report. Adherents of
Stilator Bailey promptly olTered a
WllhEnemles. subitltute that the Inv�sttgnlton
co&Umittee be discharged at once
SAYS HE DESERVES GR�T PRAISE wI out making a report. nud that
tor Bailey be fully endorsed.
her" rather heated debnte the
lttute resolution was passed by
te of 15 to I r.
For Not Goln&, Out After Hi.
Political Enemies With a Shot
Gun.
erce the legislators to vote for him.
At another ttme he said that he
Sen.ltor Balley'sattorneys refused
to pelllllt Rep,esentatlve Cocke to
cross·examlne the" Ituess, aull the
Senator Bailey asserted that his
fee frolll the Secunty 011 company
was no secret, although he saw no
reason why he shonld or sholtld
not haV' told It
"If th� concern is a part of the
Standard Oil trust," he said, "It
goes to �how that tillS trust IS fight·
lUg me
"
Charges twenty· four and tw«r�ty.
�ve, relRtmg to alleged large finan·
clal transacttous With John W
Gates, were read. Bailey said he
had borrowed $28,100 from Gates
and had paid back $t5,000. He
said he barr_owed the $15,000 froUl
the Amencan Exchange National
Bank of Dallas. "I alii to pay the
rest of the money when I sell some
horses Gates and I !lwn," he said
Governor Folk, of M,ssoun, yes·
terday afternoon houored the requi.
sltlon of Governor Campbell, of
Texas, for H. Clay Pierce, chair·
lIIan of the board of the Waters·
Pierce Oil company, who IS wanted
1lI TraVIS county, Texas, on a
charge of lIIaklng false affidaVits
Judge John D. Johnsou, attomel'
for Pierce, telephoned Governor
Folk three leason. why the govern·
or should not grant the requIslttoll
of the Texas officers for \ Pierce
It and offered It for sale were each
fined $50 75 In pohce cOUt t.
There IS no authonty vested In
the city to dispose of such property,
al;d the only tiling that could be
all Jenks and DccatUl streets, and
tbose who had been the owner of
One IS that the affidaVit In which
perjury IS charged was made SIX
years .lgO, and the statute of hnll'
tatlons has run ttl favor of Pierce
Auother IS tltat the grand Jury in·
d,cted Pierce on documentaryevi'
dence The third IS that Pierce
doue WIth It was to throw It away
Signed the affidaVit on, the adVice of
HUMPHREY KIL"RD DANIEI,. IllS attorneys, Without reading It
Millen Young Men Fight a Pistol
Duel In Road.
STOLE "ARGE FUND.
INVOKE "HIGHER LAW."
Strother Brothers Admit Killing
SI.ter's Betrayer.
When yon think of
ware, think of Raines.
I!!ttttltttttltllltltttltttttltlllltltllttltttltOltttttlt[tltttllltlttlttHlllllllltlttttlltttttlltlllltl1It11ll1l
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i , No. 7468
i The First National Bank
I of Statesboro
I I BROOKS SI.IlONSPr_lde.,
ARE YOU A �lMb CJTIZEN'
.-
Are }OU helping to Il11l'rove your couutry? Are you any bet­
ter off now than you were five years ago?
, )Vhy not spend Ie•• each day. save each day? Theu you will
soon have capital which will belp YOII win a fortune
Start now, opea an account With us today.
F P. REGISTEIl
JAS. BRUSHING
1. a.•cCROA.
Direeto... ·
M. G BRANNEN
F. N. GRIMES
F. E FIELD
w. W. WILLIA�S
BROOKS SIMMONS
AUSTIN. Tex., Feb 22.-·Senator
Joseph W Bailey, who was L'On· •
tinned all the staud .111 the Bailey 8ptreaaury In Chlcl!&'o Robhed of
inquiry before the joint legislative
I
,173,000. "
comnuttee, ne;ame an.gry at Re�re. HICAGO Feb. 2 .-The Tribnne
sentatrre Cocke, who IS conducting 's' I 5b
I
. :' ouiew iere etween �175 .
tie prosecution, and expressed him- d of
-
'
self freely about his political op- ,an .,2?O,OOO
was stolen from
t H ti d d 11
t local subtreasury tlast week
ponen s e c�n Inn.e to enya 't e mone has disa eared com.
•
the charges agamst him, and when I TYh I' �p I b. . y. e aut ronnes lave een
Mr. Cocke interrupted him to object . h bhe .. . Illg on t e ro ry ever smce
to a questton, Senator Bailey turned . d" d
I· b k d 'd
lseovere .
ttS ac nn 'sal
hi f W'lk' '111 W h'
"Don't you speak to lite.
e I Ie WI eave as mg·
tpday to take personal charge of
address the chairman." .
t n\'estigation.
Seuator Bailey denied that he
had nsed ,underhand means to co.
ecret"ry Shaw of the treasury
old of the gigantic theft when
Icago last week.
11 the money taken was in bills
e denomination of �I,OOO.
e ���bl�,:��:"iurther that all DIVORCE ON TRIAL
denied any knowledge 01 the
, but titat aile young lItan IS Preacher and HI5 Wife Agree to
ed to have made admiSSions
One do[:.r (,I.oc) wit! open an account "llh 111. Slart and
make It grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on Time Depooits Interest paid
quarterly If you wjJh. '
I
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Separale.
senate:
]3ryan was not a candidate, it The slate is said to have been
"hould be understood henceforth made after consnltation wtth Booker
that the empire state of the south, Washington. He approves bo�h
had a candidate fOI the honor and appollltments, and opposing the
titat hiS nallle was Hoke SlIllth slate IS the nnlted Alabama delega·
Mr Bartlett paid a Illgh tnbute
lto the governor·elect, and the sug·
gestlOn tJlat Mr Smith be m.lde
next yeal' s natIOnal standard bearer
",aslecelled \11th gleatenthuslaslll
Hel ealtel 111 the op""on of Gear·
glan •. GOl'ernol·elect Smith would
be' conSidered III all calculations
coucerlllug the next democratic
candidate for preSident
lmmedlately after dll1l1er I'I'Ir
Smith caught a tralll for New
York, where he IS to Join IllS wife
and 4Ilflihter.. _ _
Before taking ·up the duties of
Mr Smith Will Visit
deserved great praise for not taking
a shot gUll aud going out and shoot·
IlIg Itts pohttcal ellenttes He said
•
he would cheerfully 'resign his seat .­
In the seuate If i,e could so arrallge
It that he conld meet all his ene·
tlOU of seuators altd representatl 'es. nlles.at one tllne and finish them
The Wishes of the negro, It IS Said, then and there.
WIll have more weIght \\ Ith Pres1-
dellt Roosevelt than the unalll11l0US
dISapproval of the state replesenta·
t,ves and many of the leadll1g reo
pubbcans as well Huudley IS 1lot
executive COl1lUllltee upheld the
the chOIce of IllS party
C01ltentIons of the senator's lawyers.
The adverse leport au Hundley's
Senator Bailey adn1ltted that he
nomination for d,stnct attorney
had accepted a lee of $2,500 frolll a
furmshes lItauy alleged reasons for
�lr Elhotte, of the Standard Oil
compally for rendenng a writteu • ASI'iINO�O" F b '1'
Itts unfitness and m conclUSion says h ff I I S d
' '" 'e 25.- reas·
"'1'1 d t d 0p,ulon
to tee ect t lat t Ie tQl1. cials adntttted that a short·
.,e eVI e�ce preseu e to you: ard OIl company wo"ld not beJ��lIlIkt faib; I.Q.. e.nt t ., oqe hundred and seventy·comml tee pr 0: us. 61rtted to re:titer Texa§. - -. three t iousanCl. Jollirs ill' tl1e Chr.
Mr. Hundley as a mau of blgh
character and credit With those who
CULI'I PI'ER, Va., Feb 21 -No
defense save the "unwritten law,"
as it has heen ItIvoked for genera·
tions to procect the honor of Wife,
sister alld daughter will he used in
the defense of Phlltp and James
Strother, who went on tnal today
for their hve�. Tllelr kilhng of
Wilham Bywaters IS uot denied
They fired eleven shots Into him as
he �as attempting to escape from
the Strother home after they had
contl'elled him to marry their sis­
ter, Viola, whum he had wrouged
The prominence soci.nlly alld
politically of the falllihes of the
prisoners and vlcttm, together With
tlte sensatIOnal circumstances sur·
roundmg the tragedy, has attracted
much attention ThiS httle town
IS cro'�l'ded today by fneuds or the
two faunhes, and cunosLty seeks to
IVltuess what pronttses to be one of
the most notable trials e\er held
,n tillS section
When tbe brothers heard the con·
fesslon of their sister they 1lldnced
Bywaters to man y the girl Ac·
rorcltng to their story Bywaters
professed repentance, pro,mlslng to
make Viola a good husband The
brothers procured a' hcense, com·
pelhng a marnage BI watcrs Illade
an excuse to leave the Strother
home, but. the fanuly refused to
hsten As Bywaters attempted to
Gets Coat of Whitewash. escape frOlll the porch roof the
AUSTtN, 'fex, Feb 25 -Bj n Strother brothers opened fire
MILLEN, Ga., Feb 23.-J. B vote of 15 t� II the Texas sen-ate The defendants. c1alln Bywatels
Dall1el, son of Elms Dall1el, was today discharged the lUvestlgatlltg' II1tended absolutely' to desert their
shot and killed by R B Humphrey committe winch has been III session sister Under the V,rgnlla lall
at the Batt place, about five IIIlles several weeks looklllg Into charges Bywaters would have been_able to
from town tillS morning J B agalllst Umted States Senator Jo secure a chvolce on the ground of
Daulel lVas a promlllent figure III seph W Bailey duress, and on the fact thnt he had
an Fson case now pendlllg The The ,anti· Bailey fullowlng had 1I0t 11\ cd Wlt�. hiS l\lfe after the
kllhng IS the result of an old feud offered a resolution ltIStructlll� the cerelll?ny
The parttes are all prominent comntt�tee not to bnng 111 a r port
------
people and the affair IS greatly de·' at tillS tllne, but to send a subcom
plored mlltee to St LOUIS to secu�e the
AGREEMENT IS fOR THREE YEARS.
At the End of.That Time Hushand
Is to Deed Wife $7,000 Worth of
Property.
SAl EM, Mass, Feb. t9.-Much
to the amazement of their fnends,
the Rev Charles H Puffer, pastor
of the UUlversnltst church of S�lelll,
lIas signed a nnique contract of
�paration wlth)li!! wIfe, .to expire
at tll.e end of three years, When
both Will agree to a divorce, but
dunng the three years neither shall
say one word of a disparagllll(
nature regardlllg the other.
The terms of the separattoil were
dra'rn up bl' Attorney Wilham 0
Chapple, representlllg Dr. Puffer,
and Attorney J. F. Quinn, repre·
sentll1g Mrs Puffer. They are
that Mrs. Puffer shall be paid $75
1\ month for three years, �nd if a
divorce he granted at the end of
three years, Dr. Puffer is to turn
over to her property valued at
$7,000.
!If rs. Puffer was wedded to Dr.
Puffe� III Anzona twenty"two years
ago. They came to Salem a few
years ago. 'Dr. Puffer is 1000ked
upon as one of the most forceful
preachers in the state, while his wife
has always I\sslsted her husband
111atenaliy 111 hiS pastorate duttes,
and botb have made many fnends in
the various places in which he has
been preachmg. The news of the
separation has caused great aston·
Ishment and much gossip m this
Vlcllllty.
, Their only son, Charles Puffer,
was'educated at Tufts college. He
IS now in one of the nllning towns
of A nzona He was the espeCial
pnde of hiS mother Mrs Puffer
possesses lin usual beauty and a
per(ect figtire She is pronllnent III
the select society Circles along the
north shore, belltg extremely fond
of outdool hfe and all expert horse·
womall For sel'cral years she has
beell prollllnent as a lecturer on
hterary sllbJects, and she IS regard·
cd as highly accomphshed
Mrs PlllTer has left her husballd's
home III Salem ,,"d goue to Itve
With fnellds at 133 WlIIchester
street, Brookhne, II herc she �an
be seen only by her most mtlmate
fnends
Todav she declared, through
fnends, that shc would not say any·
tlllng thut wOl�lcl harm Dr. Puffer
llt the eyes of hiS panshoners It
IS asserted that her IlltentlOI)S are
to go all the stage at a later date
Dr Pnffer hns rei used to make
any statement regarding the offalr,
and his most intimat� friends do
".ot know the cause of the sepafa.
tton. There has been ItO dissenllou
in his church, altd both Dr. and
Mrs Puffer contlltuc to be held
III the highest esteem by his parish­
oners
Noted Professor Gives Good A4viae.
Neuralgia IS n disease of tlJe
nel ves and muscles, characterized
by sharp, dull or Insceratlllg J>6lu,
nnd lIlay attack alty part 01 the
body It can be dlstmguished from
lufiammato y disease by'the absence
of fever. t is one of the m
painful, the most grievous of
IIIIIla41es of the Del
It is. bne d"r. tili'
and distressingdisorders that alBic
the hUllIan race. The very Dam,
sends a cold chill down one's bac:k
as one thinks of the savage twinges
of pam, the sharp thrusts of agony
that have given the exact location
of the affected en'es, and have'
made hfe so miserable at the same
time.
Neuralgia may affect one nerve
or a set of nerves. Sharp, l,scer­
atillg, dartiug pains flash through.
that part of the body where neu.
ralgia IS doing its torturing and
ttttolerable work of suffering. The
head, fac�, heart. stomach and every
part and or�a" of the body may be?
subject to the excruciating, agonlJ-i
ing torments of this disease, Wit
all these pains there is usually ex..
ceedingly extreme tenderneSs 00
pressure where the nerve reach..
t�e skin. Neuralgia is always
caused by a depressed condition of
the nerv?us system and a 1098 of
nerv(lUs euergy consequent UPOll
poverty or impurity of the lliood.
A great doctor once said: "Neu­
ralgia is a shriek of a nerve for bet­
ter nutntlOn", Certain forms 0
n�uralgla come from thin blood.
others frolll indlgestiou, sontttin'es
from diseased teetli SCiatica is tile
most severe form of neuralgia, and
the pain IS sometunes due to con­
stipation. Iu th� treatment of
neuralgia or other chrottlc or nerve
dlsejl�es, there IS no remedy that
ac rg'o ttlcely and surely in remov­
Ing Impuntles, not only from the
blood, nerves and boues, but from
the system generally, as the great
restorative, blood·blllider and puri­
fier
Dllhngham's Plant Juice is a
qUick and certam cure for every
disorder of the nervous system, and
IS proved to be such by thousands
of tbe 1V0rst cases, lit which the
restoratton to perfect health has
been speedy and completf'
For sa e lly all druggists .
North Carohna hand'picked pea­
lIutS Jltst received
OU.WI' & SMITH.
Women's
Co-operative Store
tJla
Brilliant Husband
ill I/Jf 1#
Japanese Morality.
a, J Ingran'} Bryan M A M Lf tt Professor
ot EnglIsh In the Imper al College
of Commerce Nagasaln
EaTAalllHED 18111
WASHINGTON, F�b 22 -Amen·
ca's pocketbook was eunched by
practically $500,000,000 throngh
Its exportations la,t year of cotton,
the products ot that staple, accord·
IIIg to a statemeut Issued today by
the bureau of statistics of the, depart·
lIlent of commerce and labor. The
exports of on� of these prod ucts
amounted to one· fourth, or 28 per
cent of the $1,773,000 worth of the
BULLOCH TIMES. especially advise with the president
IS the steadily decreasing birth rate
In England
of increase the appropriatlpn this
year would have been nearly S'i "
500,000, but as a matter of fnct 1\
wns kept couslderably under $6,·
000 000 '1'1115 much may be set
down III Iairuess very largely to t he
new public prtnter, who, whatever
his personal Iuilings III the manage­
ment of 1115 men III the office, seems
to be technically a capable pi nuer
One other thing that h •• had to do
with the retrenchment IS the work
of thc 111 uch derided Keep comuns­
.1011 which has held a number of
'UIILIIiIlEU \\ H�KI' IIV TIIP.
soi.i.ocu TlMUS I'UlIl.L\:iIlINO COr-U'AN"
Almost PllritlllliclI/.
D • TURNE", EOITO,. AND M"NAOC" The wave of reform that IS pass
mg over OUI papers since the Thaw
trial began, IS aljIllost pur itnnical
After the 1II0S� revolting details of
Evelyn Nesbit's land Stanford
White's conduct had been run
through the press, some of the
papers of the conn try began to reo
pent for having published them,
and forthwith cut out from their
budding departmental aut hors down
very closely In the past year, and
has saved the public purse some'
what Without greatly harming the
qunlity of the government's liters ry
SUBSCRIPTION .' 00 PER "HAM
w EDNESDAY. F1:B 27, 19"7
WlIo Desen'e8 CredIt?
case
One of our exchauges declared
editorially that the details of the
case were too filthy for publication,
and to justify Its position produced
a few of the details for Its renders
output
The Stnndard Oil company IS 1I0t
bother cd so much about the gov·
to pass IIpOIl the,r filtlulless
The TIMES bas givell III) space to
tHe tnal of the case, but 1I0t becallse
of allY conSCientIOus scruples, but
rather because all IlItelhgellt report
of the tnol 1V0uid requlle more
space thall the case ments
As to the pnnclpals III the case,
we have no sympathy either With
the dead 01 IIvlllg Stanford White,
the man who was killed, was a nch
reprobate who spent Ill, money lav·
Ishly upon that class of women who
cared not for their virtue One
of these women was EvelYII Nes·
bit Thaw knew this before he
crllmellt cOlltrol of pipe hiles f10m
the 011 fields as It IS auout those
lea(hng Illto the Caplt:;1
�Iark TwolII says that a mall
over 70 can wear allY thIng he chaos·
es Mnrk IS wrong There ale a
good lIlallY men over 70 who Simply
wear auytlllllg they cau get
The real explanation of how
BrowllsvIlle came to be shot up
seellls to be about as far off as the
apprehenslou of the cItIzen who
assaulted Mr WillIam Patterson.
The cable announces that Count
BOI1l de Castellane has reconsidered
III� deterullnatlon to comnllt sUIcide
And yet moralIsts InSist on tellIllg
us that se�olld thoughts are always
the best
marned her, and he married ber
because he was 110 better thau she.
Even after he had knowledge of
Wlute's I11t1Uta�y With the woman,
he had asked White's aid II1 Ius
attempts to marry her Afterwards
he became Jealous aud killed the
man he had asked to befnend 111111,
A dlsgrnutled contemporary sug·
gests tbat Capt Richmond Pearsoll
Hobson should gIVe IllS talklUg de
partmellt a recess It stnkes ns
that the department has seen enough
hard service to warrant ltS retire·
ment on half pay.
Though Thaw Will not be con·
vlcted, he IS not Without gl1llt gUIlt
-he can only be acql1ltted because
the man he slew deserved to die The Czar has mercifully com·
muted AdmIral Nebogatoff's death
sentence to ten year's Impnsonment
mstead of mak1l1g him the governor
of a provmce where the 'Aid sen·
tence would be hable to be. carned
out any dey.
At the same lIme, Thaw had com·
mitted tbe same cnme against socle·
ty, and society wonld be better off
With both of tTtem out of It.
It is remarkable how httle sym·
pathy Ohio seems to have for the
colored lIIan and brother when It
comes to haVIng him appointed to
an Ohio ·office.
MAD2 I,ARGH HXPORTS.
Total Amount of Our Cotton Was
Half Billion Dollars.
Vast Extravagance.
most credit IS
J. E BRANNEN
It IS a httle tough ou the Thaw
.
t t them as the defend··Juryo.J;,ae
ant's peers
------
It looks as thoJagh the abolItiun
of the Soutb Carohna dispensary
were a duect blow at the corkscrew
trust
The revolution busllless llIust be
pre�ty bad when two South Amen·
can states tal It ahout gOlllg to war
vlth each other
1o·;·s·c-oUN·T····�·S····O·N··!···
Twenty · five p�r cent. Reduction!
My annual twenty-five per cent.
It findsdiscount sale is now
me with a
on.
Larger Stock
of Clothing
than ever before
at this season,
due to a very mild season and light
sale; therefore now is your chance.
This discount applies to all Clothing except
Carhart Overalls, and is good for
Thirty Days Only!i
I
i
As a special feature call your attention to my
line of Overcoats-a stock of them worth
than $1,000; some big bargains herel
Perry IKennedy,
Fine Clothing and Shoes.
r---··------·--,---·i---�.
p
I Cabbage Plants for Sale! I
I My cabbage plants, COl)slstlng of all the latest \'ranehes, are now Iready for the market Those deslTmg plants for wmter and spnngplantIng CRn get them from me now I have put a good deal of tltlle
• and attention to the gro\\tng of lhE!se 1'lnnt5 Rnd they are the best to be •
I had on the markel Rlly\\here They are sutted for thiS 5011 und cllll1ate I
I and are better 111 e\ery "ay than those cOllllng froUl a long distance, Iand my prices are as low as I can ufford to make them 'Vhen people
I
of thiS section \\ant plants they \\111 do \\ell to get Illy prices
ItJ. 8. ILER,STATESBORO, GA.
'----••------.------.--_•.1
BANK
___or _
STATESBORO
STATESBORO. GA
CAPITAL, $75,000.00
WE DO A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS AND WILL APPRE·
ClAn; YOUR ACCOUNT
;-
- · - -
-i
I Buggy and Wagon Works I,
I
I BUGGY AND WAGON REPAIRING, HORSE
I
SHOEING AND GENERAL SMITHING IN
IBEST MANNERS. L. GUPTON.
!_-------_._-------- I
500,000, of which a little over $500,.
000 went to Enrope, $I(j, 750,000 to
Chllla, $5,000,000 to other ASiatic
countnes, and abont $3,000,000
worth went to tbe West Indian Is·
lands, exclUSive of Porto RICO, $1,·
500,000 to Central Amenca and
more than three quarters of a mil·
lion dollars worth to Canada
UPHOLSTERING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS)
RUBBER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CAR.
RIAGES, ETC.
New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade.
Wanted.
I 000 bushels of corn, either In
the 'ear or shelled Will pay casb
for sall1�. OLLIFF & SMITH.
Shade Trees for Sale.
Shade trees and ornamental
shrubbery, any and all kinds.
Sycamores 40 cents each. Ap­
ply to M. R. BALLANTINE,
Pulaski, Ga.
PATENTS
Warning.
All persons are forev.amed not to blre
or harbor Illy SOil, Moses Gross, a mmor,who has lell tile Without my consent ..NICllV GROSS.f,AOCU"!i.D A�D DEFENDfD ""mod".�1::I91� �� ��l:':_:n:�":��
coP1rla'b&a, llCC., IN ALL COUNTRIES.
Busl"u.r d"'IcI'III"" Washlllrton IIIWI ""�I
MDlley a"d oj'm tlu jlalnt
Pltont ond Infring.�ont Pllctlce beluolv.ly.Write or eome to UlI"
III BIaUr, 8trw\, opp 1hdW ......., 0801,
WASHINGTON, D C
I Feb 2n<l, 19"7
With Porter, Franklin Be Co.
My fnends Will take uotlce that
1 am assocIated With the grocery
firm of Porter, FranklIn & Co.
When 111 the city I should be pleased
to have them give us a call for 311)'
thlllg 111 our hne, assunng them of
conrteous treatment at all times
J. R. DIXON
HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PE.OPLE.
WO c,u'ncst!y Tcqu�tnl1 young pe1'8OM. no matterhow limited their mt!ans or ooucatlbn. who wish toobtain Il lhoroulI'h bUBlneIJs training and good POll ..lion to write by nrat mnllloT our great halt.,.
��all�u���f:::J in��,��epn.::an�rlte��:�rturba Gn.· •."lo. l':a�!=e::l' Colll�•• Macoa, �
r---·-·'---'.LITnE LOCALS
L,__._.I....._.J
Mr. J D. Kirkland, of Metter,
was a visitor to Statesbolo yester
day ori business
Mr and Mr. J W Holland, of
Glennville, spent Sunday III the
city vismng Mr Holland's parents
Prof R J II DeLoach, of Ex·
penment, arrived Saturday to spend
several weeks vrsmug relatives 111
Statesboro
You can always tell Hart Schaff.
ner & Marx clothes where you see
them. PnRRY KI.NNllDY
MISS Annie Ruth McDonald, of
Monticello, Fla , spent sever 01 days
during the past week vrsinug MISS
Stella Averitt
Mr Gleu Bland has under course
of constructIOn In E,lst Statesborb
a $3,000 lesldence, which Will be
fil1lshed early III Apnl
If you want the best And cheap
est palllt on the llIarket. bu)
"Ruchter" from A J FRANKlIN
Matenal IS belllg placed on the
ground for Mayor Moore's lIew
bnck blllldlllg, work on which Will
be cOlllmellced next week
The society set enjoyed a Wash·
mgton BIrthday ball last Fnday
night, a band fand from Savannah
belllg secured for the occaSion
Don't let the opportul1lty pass
yon to buy goods at our big reduc·
J tlOn sale. B E TURNER CO.
Mr S H Proctor wIll leave Fn·
day for Savannah, where he Will
reSide III the future, bavlllg accept·
ed a posItion With tbe MetropolItan
Clotlllng Co.
A convelllence which the towu
Will enJoy at an early date Will be
the estahhshment of an up· town
office by the Southern Express Co
ThiS Will be done as soou as Slll ta
ble quarters can be secnred
Just received, car "White Rose"
Alabama Lime.
A. T FRANKLIN
Mr. J. D Jones, recently of tillS
place, left Monday for Waycross
where he Will contlllue in the news·
paper field as assistant editor of the
Journal, which Will be merged IIItO
'a daily about the loth of March.
Tk big new safe for the Blitch·
Par.;sh Co. was received dunng
the'past week and has been set up
tn their office These gentlemen
have als� had tbeir store rearranged
and beautified, which mukes It an
iUVlt1l1g place to stop while In the
city.
Winchester Arms Company's am.
and amutntton, aud It at least proved
that the demonstrators are expert
With the gun Out of 100 shots
Mr Hawkins broke 99 clay pigeons
and Mrs Topperwein broke 97
Mr Topperwein's demonstration
was of fancy shooting, III which he
IS grent,
Feed I Feed I
III large or small quautities=-by
the sack, ton, or otherwise=-nlways
for sale Or LIFI' & SMITH
Mrs. Abston Dead
Mrs Mary Abstan, aged 80 years.
died Saturday at the home of her
granddaughter, Mrs Henry Camp.
bell, near Statesboro The cause
of her derth was pueumorua, With
which she had suffered three weeks
or more
The funeral occurred .at Friend­
ship church SUllday nlolUlng, alld
was conducted by Rev W B Addi'
SOli
ThiS aged lad'y had been prepal ed
for htr end for many ye�rs, and
twenty years ago laid aSide a small
fund to defra) the necessary f}lIlI'ml
expenses, whlcb she kept for that
purpose untIl the end came
MIS Abstan had been recelvlllg
aid f10m the county for mallY yea",
and was well known and highly
respected.
Shingles for Sale.
Have Just recel\ed a carload of
shingles and can supply your
wants A J FRANKLIN
A Big Engineer.
Bulloch county's public roads Will
not suffer for want of a lIIau to run
the tr.ction engine. TillS new
piece of maclunery has ouly, been
Installed a few weeks and has proven
entIrely successful, belllg at the
present nl the hallds of an expert
from the factory The man fur·
llIshed from the makers IS a good
one all nght, bnt hiS tIme IS limited,
therefore the county offiCials find It
necessary to get a man permanently
for the poSItIon, and one has been
engaged-the biggest III the coun·
ty J. G Mitchell
The advantage m ha\'mg John IS
that when the engme IS overloaded
he can put a shoulder to the wheel
and help it pull
He IS certaInly the man for the
place.
Seed Oats.
NInety·day Burt Oats and Texas
rust proof-large quantity Just
receIVed Now IS the tIme to
plant OLLIFF & SMITH.
WHNDI,ING TONIGHT.If you want brIck I have either
sand lIme or Augusta brIck on The Best Number of the I,yceumhand. A J FRANKLIN
Fire Cillef Maull complImented
the members of hiS company last
Saturday IIIght "Ith a fish supl'er
at IllS restaurant, at which 1I10St of
the members were present The
" occaSIOU was a very enjoyable one,�"
and the fire fighters appreciate 11Igl1·
Iy the token of esteem from their
chief
Arraugements for a new hall for
the MasoUlc lodge and Knights of
Pvthlas are progressmg satlsfacto·
niy, and tbe prospects are that
work upon It Will soon be com·
menced. The latest plan, which
Will probably he adopted, IS a three·
story bUlldlllg 35X70 feet, the
Masons to occupy the second floor
and the Knights the third, leaVIng
the first for rent for offices
Peannts-North Carolina hand·
./ picked-big lot Just III
"4(t OLLIFF & SMITH.
\ The suggestIon made by the
'rIMES several months ago, that the
vacant lot of the old waterworks be
tnrned into a city park, IS now
belllg put mto operatIOn. More
thaI) three dozen sycamore trees
have been set out on the lot during
the week and the place will be one
of beauty III a few months-a lIIce
place for thevanous lIttle gatheriugs
that come to Statesboro durmg the
spnng and summer.
I am now prepared to furnish
sash, doors, bhnds and bUilders'
hardware at lowest pnces
A J. FRANKLIN.
The shootmg exlubltloll at the
grounds of the gun clnb yesterday
afternoon, by Mr. and Mr�. Topper·
wem and Mr. Hawkllls, was large·
Iy attended and was an inter.es inK
aSlon. 'l1he shootmg was fOf
e purpose of advertising the
Course to be Presented.
No oue who beard Hon George
R \VendlIllg on IllS former VISit
here Will wllhngly I11ISS IllS lectur�
at the audltonulll tillS evening at
7 30 0' clock ThiS IS the Sixth en·
tertamlllent of the �enes under the
auspices of the lyceum course, and
nndonbtedly the best of the entlle
course
Aiuong Ins subjects are these
"Unseen RealItIes," "The He·
brew Law·Glver," "The Man 'Of
GalIlee," "Sanl of Tarsus," 'The
Impenal Book," "Is Death the
Endl" "Stonewall Jackson,"
"Mlrabean-·and the French Revolu.
tlOn." From one of these he Will
speak tlllS evenIng. In their diS.
cusslon he IS a master.
George R. Wendling is a native
of IllInOIS, after five years of Ulll .
verslty life was a young attorney
wltb a large practIce, was a bnllIant
Jury \lawyer, and one of the most
dlstmgmshed members of the con·
veutlOn which framed the present
constItution of IlhnOls, received an
IIIvitatIon froll1 one of the leadmg
bureans to lecture, and accepted
the IIIvitatlOn, mtendmg to remain
on the platform ollly a few weeks
HIS lectures acllleved instant aud
Wide populanty. He has since
given a portIOn of each year to the
work; has withdrawn from the
practIce of law, devotes all of hiS
tIme to hterary labors; lives III
WashIngton, DC, during the
wmter and m the summer at hiS
couutry place at Charles Town, W.
Va Mr. Wendling filled 130 en.
gagements dunng his Drst five
mouths on th� platf�rm, and in the
seven following ye 5 he filled over
1,3qo engugement -a record uot
surpassed since the days of Beecher,
Gough and Phillips He is now in
the thtrtieth year of his lyceum
career, doing stronger work than
ever. and with a Wider demand for
services
Feed and Grain.
Hny, gram, bran, fine feed, cot­
ton seed meal, hulls-every thing
IU the feed lIne-In large or small
quanuues. We always have It.
OLLIJ'F & SMITII
MOVING BIG HOUSH.
Trouble to Find Tackle Strong
Hnough for the Job.
Contractor Blackburn has SUC·
ceeded III movmg the Sasser house
a few feet III the direction of It.
new location on HIli street The
Job of prepnnng for It \\ as com­
menced ten days ago, and halfofthe
tIme was consullled III gettlllg the
house on the rollers ready to "move
Fnday 1II0rnlllg the capstan was
set up and the pullIng began Bnt
the house was heaVier than reck·
oned on and the two IIIch ropes
snapped hke fishlInes New and
l.trger ropes were bought, and when
the braces pnlled out of the ground,
blgge� and stronger braces were
plauted. and another pnll wns lIIade,
only to snap the new ropes Steel
cables were secured and the next
pull moved the house fifteen feet
before the hooks began to pull off
the blocks One by one the big
hooks pulled off and the house reo
fused to budge
The general OP"1l011 of those who
have witnessed the work IS that the
house IS heaVY-It must be, or hy
IS It so hard to movel But Roy
Blackburu Will get It moved yet,
If It reqUIres speCially bUilt tackle
for the Job
Seed Oats.
Fresh lot ofj Texas rust proof
seed oats and 11Inety·day Burt oats
just received OLLIFF & SMITH
Work of prepanng our First dis­
tnct ngricultural farm IS progress- news columns all meutiou of the
IIIg rapidly, and our people are
pleased that the IIlStltulIOIl has been
secured for Bulloch count)' It
was at heavy cost of cash and labor
that it was secured, but those who
did the 1II0st to get It here arc best
satisfied With the outlook There
are sOllie few skeptiCS, as there ever
Will be, who proph.sy that It Will
be a failure If OUI people WaIted
on snch as these, It would have
failed already But there are
enough who hO\:e fmth In the future
aud confidence 111 our own couuty,
who have rallIed to the school when
II strong effort was needed, that
there IS no chance for failure
NolV that we have securad It.
the TIMES IS constrallled to look
back over the lIst of those who
rendered the most valued serVice,
Bnd llote who deserves most credit.
_M�!1)' liberal donatIOns were made
to the ftlud for the purchase of the
300.acre Site, wblch WaS paId for
entIrely by pnvate subscriptlOu.
Col A M Deal was the largest
contnbutor, With a casb gift of
$1,000, Dr. Donehoo, ]. A. Mc·
Dougald and F E. Field were near·
Iy as lIberal contributors, and lIIauy and who was as good m every way
others gave large amounts as he.
•
But when all thiS IS said, and
every man has due credit for hiS
part of the work, tbere IS one Illan
wbo has done more to get the
school than any other mdlvldnal,
that man not only pnt a .Iarge
amount of cash IIIto the fuud, but
he gave hiS time unstmtedly, as
everybody knows. That man IS
County School Commlshioner J. E.
Branuen. When the delegation
was abobt ready to 11;0 from tlns
place to Savannah to' make a bid
for the school, and at the final
meetIng meetmg in the court house
It developed tbat there was no site
to offer, Mr Brannen said, "Give
me one hour and I will get you the After a deal of labor aud investI·
site." And he did It. He secnred gatlOn, the report on the JOlllt com·
m that time donatIOns for 218 acres IllIttee on pubhc pnntmg has been
�r land, a large part of whl�h he rendered to congress It shows
that there has beeu much extrava·
paid himself.
• When III Savannah It was found gance III the pnntlllg service, but
that Tattnall' connty was pnslllng that It has been due more to igno·
us hard, and that our land offenng rance and IIIdifference than to
should be mcreased, Mr Brannen "graft" The rules nnd,er which
said make It 300 acres and we Will pnutmg has been done for genel
a·
I 'tl t ard domestic exports.
raise tile money It was done tlons
lave grown up WI Ion reg
f 1 'fl The followmg figure show theThe burden was placed largely on to the growth 0 t Ie serVice. lere
d I I kllld of cotton prodncts exportedMr. Brannen, and he carned It as has been up Icatlon everyw lere III
1 d t f d last year and their \ alneIf It was hiS pnv<1te buslII�ss. In t Ie service an III some sor a oc· "Unmanufactured cotton $'P3,'
order to close tbe deal the muney uments the same matter ,has been
d t d tl t 137,936, manufactures 0 cottonllad to be paid before there was set up au pnn e tree lines, once
I f If $42,910,041, cottonseed 011, $13.
any IU hand Rather than lose as
a specla pro esslOua paper rOIl1
dI 983,931, cottonseed Oil cake anthe scllool, Mr Branllen paid It out some department, once as a lOuse
d t d fi II meal. "14,165,268, cotton seed,Of hiS own pocket-not a few dol· or senate ocumen an na y III ...
1 f II I f "'205,032. cottolene, lardcne, etc,lars, but thousands All along t Ie u anuua report 0 some sec· ..clJlefly frolll COttOIl seed 011, $4,'
through the fight whtn somethmg retary. 801,078, bnugll1g the total exports
Was needed to be done, Ewell Bran· There has beell httle regulanty
d d'b d f of these products up to $489,304,' �������������=nen has been the man that was about the or enllg au In mg 0 =
looked to. Aud he never dlsap· different documents SOllie editIOns
681.
were fixed by law and were normal. Of the $413.000.000 wor\h of rawpointed. d fi d cotton exports $173,000,000 I weutAnd tbl's with less persoualmter· Iy too large, an some were xe
d II 11 to the United Kmgdom, $109,000,'
ests than many ohters. His real by law an were norma y too sma ., I'
f d 000 to Germany, $45,000, to France,
estate boldlllgs here are not large, Big editIons 0 ocuments
were
Printed for the sheer valllty of some $31,500,000 to Italy, nearly f,7,'and are not expected to be maten· B 1 " 000 and
all affected by the location of the obscure government author with a
000,000 to e glllm, .,5.000,
y
1 thers' who pull and reports of seml·publlc $1 000
000 to the Netherlands,
h�hOObe'as are ":t�� �n the work -bodies that had a congreSSIOnal wl:lle;o Japan the exports valuedave en proml , .
d I hi d at over f,11 ,000,000, and to Canada
Indeed, hiS greatest mterest has charter were pnnte
aVIs y an
I th bl $7,333,000 Tbe figures show abeen the pulblc good, aud we say luxunant y at e pu IC expense
ff I k h rednctlon III the exports of cottonthat the man wbo deserves the Without any e ectlVe c lec on t e
amateur authors sent to Japau compared With 1905,
The report of the cOlllmittee rec· while to Canada they show a slIght
ommends cures for most of the eVils IIIcrease
that were found, but falls to cure In quantity the records show a
one of tbe long·standlllg eVils of failIng off as compared With 1905,
duphcatlon III the dlstnbutlOn of the total number of poullds shipped
publIc documents after they dunng the year bemg 4,137,154,'
are pnnted. However, the recent 935, while for 1906 they were only
showlllg IS not so bad, for 9,850,228,030 The falhng loff m
111 spite of the rapid growth and quantity, however, was 1lI0r� than
extravagance In pnntlng III tbe offset by the Increase 111 prIce of
past few years, there has of late cotton exports, the IlIcrease I�valne
been n notable I�t up In the Bow of In 1906 exceedlllg the prevlO year
pnnter's IIIk For Instunce the by $21,000,000
total appropnatlOn for pnntlUg and Of the cotton manufactu sex·
bmdlUg In 1896 was $3,374,398 and ported, the hulk of It W Ilt to
thiS had grown III ten years to $6" to Europe The value of ottou
963, 255. _�!._::. propo:!:�late�te cloths e ported last yea I'i $32,'
CRHDIT NOT MHRITHD.
Statesboro Has Not Yet Made
,1,000 Appropriation
(Macon' News, 251b )
Statesboro, With a population of
not over two thousand people, has
deCided that the town, as the capl'
tal of Bulloch county, should be
represented III the Georgia blllldlllg
at the Jamestown expOSItIon and
has appropnated one thousand dol·
lars for the undertaking
TillS IIlformatlon came to Macon
thiS 1Il0rnmg over the long distance
telephone from Georgia Director
Mitchell and Presldellt Emmett
Small, of the Chamber of Com·
merce, \las tbe reclpleut of the
uews
In speaklllg on the matter M r
Small said
"1 tlllnk thiS should settle the
matter as to whether or not Macon
Will be represented In a SUitable
way at the Jamestol\ n expuSltion
There might have been SOllIe ex·
cuse for larger cities to outrank us
111 tins matter, but there IS no rea
sou on earth why thiS city should
trail alollg behllld Statesboro aud
some others, that they say are COlli·
IlIg forward WIth appropnatlOlls for
J amesto\\ n " •
Statesboro's modesty constralllS
us to enter a ha,ty dlsclallner- of the
credit gl\ en us above As) et uo
steps have been taken looklllg to
such an appropnatIon, and It I�
doubtful If the amount Will be sub·
scnbed for the purpose named
Certalll It IS that It Will not be paid
from the city treasury, which has
all the demands upon It that It can
stand for the present
Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR vaGi:
TABLES .. ,.LOWERS.
Tweoty-eight years experieoce
-our own Beed {arms, trial
ground&-aod large warehouse
capaCIty gIve us an equipmeDt
that IS unsurpasaed aoywhere
{or supplyIOg the best BeedB
oblAmable. Our trade in aeeda
bo�{orthe
Garden aD Farm
Is oDe olthe iargestln thiacountry.
We are headquarteta lor
G,... and CIDV... s..a, 8Md
Oat.. S.ed Pot.t Cow
...... SDJ nsand
other,..rm .....
Wood's DHOrlptlv. C.talo.
�::o��':Q�:O�°3'.:g�!�'X l�
IleedI than any other IIImilar pbbll...
�:o��u:. lIl�rlr:r:rl![. loIoIled
T. W.WDD'" SDRI, Slldlllln,
RICHMOND, • VA,
Trading In thl DIYI 81forl Mo"",
w•• In Clrcur.tlon.
AKHlllII \\ Itl her Immense hosts nud
hut 81111('10119 null uiugntttceut dtlos,
lind 110 money E�n'pt-o"ulcltt. popu
IOlll IIUt! nbunduut li}gJ lit-lind uo 1II0U.
ey I nucrunt Perstn berore tho "go or
the Orst Durlus, lllld 110 money: the
ellrly Lleurewa, und even during the
most nrosperous Ileriod or the ngn or
Solomon nnd (]OWII to tho tlmo or JIt·
dns Mllccnbueu8, were without money.
Etrurto from firRt to lust \\ U8 ",IUlOUt
monoy, Rome "09 without 1I101l0Y to
Ihe lillie of Ser, Ius Tullius. nnd the
Greeks or tile heroic uges were equnlly
flesUtllto of mouoy Among nil th088
notions gold uud slh or, whon used In
barter, were weighed out by tho sentes,
01 when Abruhan, purchnsed the cine
at Mllcpelnh 'he weighed to I"plll on
tho 81h ct \\ hlch bc hud named 10 tho
nudlenco or tho sons of Freth"
Anclonlly the: e "US no 1110ney In
Arubln or tho rrcuos ot the pull 1111011
.tob would not hove been estunnted
lJy hili cumets, oxen lI11d she IISHes
Imlln, Pel sill AssJ lin, JUllncH, IDgl pt,
GTCCCC 1£11111111 Home, tho lluliollS ot
Aslu MIlIOI, Including '1 II e lind Its de
pemlcllclcs 1111 nlll\cd nt cl\llI1.utlon
nud comfOit \\lthollt the Cllncllt use
ot cnsh 1I1HJ ClUJ led 011 their cxtcllsl\'e
mcrcHlitile und mnnufnctllling tl HIlSIlC­
tlOIlS llletcil by bm terlng cOlllmotlltit.�
in kind huliion being rc{'kollcd nmons
tbose COUlIllotlities 'lhcse 1I1\t!01l8 WOIO
populo,," "llIlost bcyoud clc'tllbliity aud
truuspol ted their produce, mUllufnc
tures lind other merchandise In shlp8
ot TYlc nud Tlllshlsh from Ophir und
the utmost ludlnll Isle (Ce) 1011) to Guul
....."""""'''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''aua the 'tin Islnuds" ot Scllly or "Igo.
....;.
- Nell' 1 ark Press
To Clean Bronze••
It Is not 0 good plOD to olcnn bronzes
as tilt) polish IS \ cry enslly spoiled, but
It lIeceijsllry lIothing is better thun
cleanIng them with water Bml ummo
ula, using n stilt brush like a nallbrusb
Dll cUI.fully after rinsing thoroughly
Tltey sbould be carefully dusted every
day with n sort cloth and a feother
bru'b. and a little sweet 011 may be
rubbed ou occasionally To remove
efn,ns trom bron�e make the artIcle
,'�ry hot by dipping It In boiling water
Then rub It wltb a piece of lIannel dip.
pld In suds made trom yellow loap,
rdbblog clean wIth soft lineD clotb.
\
Goo� For Evil.
pere are some people wbo turn
gray, but do not llrow boary: wbose
dces are turrowed. but not wrloilled:
whOle bearts are sorely wouoded 10
many places but are not dead. There
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''ll''''''''''''''....''''''''''''l'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''Is a youth tbat bid. denaoce to old age,
nnd there II a klndne.s whlcb laugba
nt the world's usnge ThefJe ore they
who ha ve returned good tor evil Wbom
the gods love die young. and they die
youug because they Dever IIrow old.­
Selected.
I
I Awkwardl, Put.
rbl. Is oDe of tbe tblngs oDe would
rntber bare put dllTerently Mr. Bum
bl�pup (at fancy dress ball)-I must
ol1"loglze for comlog In ordinary eveo·
hi' dre.s Hostes.-WeU. you really
hil\Ve tbe advnnl."e of UI. We're all
looking more foollsb than usuat. aott
yeb're Dot -Puncb.
ANCIENT FINANCE.
A SEAT OF MANY ILLS.
Ey. Strain II Relponllbl. For. Num­
b.r of Allmentl.
Wben the specIalist to wbom the)
bad tnken their sixteen year old daugh·
ter 011 nccount or \\ but seemed to lJe n
case ot iuclplent melancholIa dlal,'11osed
the cuse fiS onc of eye strnln und or
dered lllompt trentment trom on OCU·
list. tbe parents ot a young New York
girl ,,"'ere astonished Eye strain scem­
ed as remote trom melnncbollu RS
would COl DS on the tep-t '11beir uston·
Ishmenl "ns propOi tlouotely 10creRsell
when urter a few treutIftents Rull ac·
qulrlng gl.sses the chUd showed no·
tlceable Improvement
LaUer doy medIcal scleoee traces to
eye .trnln many Ills wblch seom 10 reo
mote trom the eye. tbat tormerly phy·
IWaos never thought at estabtl.blog 8
coooectlon b.tweeo them Sick bead·
acbe, nenOU8neS8. melancholia, Snlom·
ola, are but a few wblcb bave ot late
been laid to tbe door ot weak eyee, the
proper treatment bavlng heeD Dell'
tected .
Nervous diseases ot tbe nature ot St
Vitus' dance are DOW tbougbt to orl,l·
ljDIA, frequeotly 10 eye trouble The
weak eyes btlnk Incessantly, aud thl.
leld. to a generat cootortloD at the
taclat muscles, wblcb crOWl on the
subject tbrough constant repetltlon­
Erchal,ge
The Namll of T.a.
e tnlk glibly about Pekoe, Bohea,
etc. but tew people bave aoy Idea of
"�nt these nomes slgnlry "Pekoe"
In the dialect at Caotoo means "wblte
bn1lr," tor the ten which bears this
Dnme I i8 mAde trom tho youngest
leaves. so l Dung that the wblte down
Is stili on them "Soochong" In the
sn ue dlnlect Is ft quite unpoetic name.
It merely signifies "smull kind"
"Plourlshlng .prlug" Is tbe mennlng
ot "Rl son" "J{ongo" signifies "In
bor" Much trouble nnd toil ore ex
pended ID Its prepulIltion nt Amoy. Dnd
tbe!-iC nle commemornted In Its name.
"]lohen' Is called nfter a range ot hills
,Portland (Ore) Journnt
L,ttl. Thinking.
IIr. Borely (who haR ooen orillcisioll)
-�ow. don'! be olTended. You know, I
81�),'
sny wbot I thln)<. Miss Cut·
tI. -You don'l talk mil ib, do ;you, Mr
B 1:v.?�I116stroted Bit•.
10 only renson tbat teacb" allenell
bear,t>! teacbetl us to apealL-Rlc!i·
The new toe marks the new season's
styles in a new shoe.
The natty toes of the year are shown
in our famous liues.
EVERYTHING
rha:'es
good gets into our shoes-style,
fit, service and comfort..
A. M. ANDERSON
OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOocoooooooocoO(X)()()()()()OQ
WOMHN MADE MASONS.
ATLANTA, Go, Feb. 23.-Wil!
France The Only,Country Where- Hines to I,ead Fight for TWD-Cellt
They Are Accepted. Railroad FareB,
LONDON, Feb. 23 -In no other
country than France wonld it ha\ e not Georgia be next among the
occurred to a lodge of Free Masons scores of states uow adopting a 2-
that not only was It well to admit a cent rOllway farel
woman I11tO their number, but they The questIOn is already answered
would count It a distInct honor.
In the Village of Le Pecq, near St.
Germain en Laye, Mana Deralsmes
In part by a vigorous petItion which
the farmers' 1I1110n IS preparing,
and which witblll the next few
was IUltlated as A Free Mason in weeks, perhaps even earlier, will be
January, 1882 When the high filed with the rallraod commission.
authontIes discovered what had Though this petitIon will proba­been dOlle in thiS little country bly make no specific redUction oflodge they detenmned, to use a fare, It Will be a carefully preparedmasonic expres�ion, "to put It to
sleep," that IS to say, they forbade protest against. the present charge
It to hold meetmgs, and, III fact, of 3 cents a mile and will wint out
broke it up altogether. with detail arguments why, in the
Nevertheless, Maria Deraismes opinion of the farmers of the state,
remallied the only woman Free some reduction should be made.
Mason. She was admitted, how· Judge Jas. K. HineR, of Atlanta,
ever IIItO no other lodge, and had who is in close touch with the
no means of meeting the fraternity. movements of the nnion, stated
For some tlllle she bore It 111 Silence, Saturday morniug
but there were among the Masons "There is no longer any doub
many who beheved tbat the excln· that the petition will be presented.
Sion of women was a loss to the And it Ulay be looked for within
order, and one of the most respect· the Immediate future. rhe reqnest,
ed among them was Dr. George however, will not be of a revolution­
Martin, a femimst, but a fearless, ary character. The interests ofthe
unwavering diSCiple of truth and railroad as well as those of the peo_
Justice He persuaded Mana Der· pie Will be considered. It is proh-.
aIsmes to Initiate other women into able, 111 fact, that the ulllon, will
the secrets of Free Masonry and to not call for a reduction to 2·cents a
form a lodge willch admitted meu lillIe. While I cannot speak cer­
and women equally tmnly, I rather believe a reduction
At that tnne she was suffenng to 2� cents Will be sugg�sted. �hefrom a crnel malady, but With petIllon IS now under preparation
charactenstlc courage she �ul11mon· and Will be presented to the com­
ed seventeen ladles to her house, Illission by PreSIdent C. S. Barrett,
lIIiated them and formed a lIew lodge of the union."
called "Le DrOIt Humalll" (Human Judge Hines 'explaIned further
Rights), the first nllxed order of Ithat perhaps when the rate of 3
Free Masons III the world ThiS cents a nllie was first established, it
conrageous wom3n, however, did was a Just one III view of the fact
not long surVive, and she was suc that railroads III Georgia were then
ceeded by the Wife of Dr. Martin, a young enterprise and the £.opula­
a womall possessed of gifts of rare tIon much smaller than at present.
tact and kindliness. "But," he continued, "a 2�-
The "Droit Hnmain" lodge now cent fare now will bring a railroad
numbers several hundred women, greater revenue than a 4·cent rate
and is localized in Lyons, Rouen, would formerly have done. It is
BlOIS alld Havre. When will in this belief aud with a desire for
English Free Masons Yield to the justice to all classes that the farm­
better example shown them by their ers are making ready to present
French brotbers1 thiS petition."
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 12.
Etlecllve Ian I, 19"7.
Central Standard TimewasT BOUND BAST BOUND.
�_�_:_INo�
A. N. P M P. M. A. II. A. M P. M. P 11'.
••...... .•••.... 3 00 L��'.'.·.'.'.·.��;re�a�.:..:......•Ar � �� � �� '7'�5' 'i'�� � : � � �� .••.... Blilcbton •.•...• 7 41 8 42 650 12 46
8 13 2 19 3 58 ..•••.•..Eldora ....•..• 7 36 8 37 64S 12 4<>
8 18 2 27 4 03 •.• _ ..•.• Olney......... 7 31 8 32 639 12 33
8 27 2 34 4 08 ••...... Ivanftoe........ 7 26 8 27 6 29 12 21>
834 241 4 I.� ..••.••.H\lbert........ 721 822 622 1219
8 46 2 58 4 211l •.••.•••• Stilson ..•••••. 1 11 8 12 6 10 12 03
8 5S 3 13 4 35 •••..•••. Arcola .••..... 7 02 8 03 6 01 II 47,
� : � �� 4 �� .::::::����======= : �� � �� ��: :::;
9 20 3 47 5 00 ••••••• PietoI'ia........ 6 38 7 39 5 34 11 13
9 30 400 5 10 Aru •... State8borouu __ .I,v 630 730 S 20 11 00
No 88 No
The Co or of Alpine Flowe,..
The e,treordln�ry purity and bright
nees 01 tho colora 01 mauy Alp ne ftow
.. s-Aod lb. OlUDe Is true or Arotlo
o e.-are well k own Tlo Ivld col
orloll orton extends to I e wi 0 0 na t
01 LI e pant abo 0 he Hound e on I.
Oil Ctl IUld stems beiog covered w th
u deep red or pu pie wi oh mlUik. tbe
uhlcrophy I green Dr Tlorlll Wultt
who has pub labed biB �searcbef! wltb
tbe RUSBO Swed ah ElxI eutuon I Spitz
bergen flMs tbat th. pigment-An
Ihocyanln-whl h caueca th a color
• present In a I Ar. I plnnlll and
tI at It la co,\'1ected wit a superftulty
or aucar In their comp""llIon-l. oth
o worda II at the Ie vea of Arctlo
nlante nre augur leaves Th. pur
pose whleb Ihe plpenl servea Is pea
illII¥ �aLl!( helpln, tbe pl�nt toi� pr�J'liMs Vi' �� 1 .- 1 '"tan. Into 'fu g�n'$ slste�\\-t ..be11iat1lie od andvlo .ITo1.F.whlcli
resujL from !!to accun ulatlon 01 the
pigment rniiblO lie p snt 10 absorb
more radiant en�1Y tfc\1lf"!.lie IuDslIgbt Mid thus fie pout I\S rathar Ie..
ble vital proce.sea Anothor Intere.t
Inc feature 01 ArcUc plont. 10 tbat
they are all 01 feeble tran.plralory
power. that I. to aay that the amoUJIt
of mOisture exh.l'led .from their leaves
I. very small At hilln temperatures
the transplraUon rate lalls The Arc
tlo pla.nIS In Iact dare not make ule
01 the conditions which la.or evapor.
tlon because their rool. are UJlable
to absorb enough water to cover the
loss wh ch ",oold reoult
Toxin. Knack Thai Com•• !'rom Ex
per enco and Practice
Fred Ho doer who hlUi been timinG
boraes for tI e past twenty y8 rat ROll
who la n licensed Barter was one ot
tI e Ollie ala wi 0 occupied tbo judges
.t�1 d at tbe moot Forth Worth
D rlns t e meet just 010 od AIr
Hold or �as ca ed the tlmo of tl e
various heats a dozen t mes before be
looked at his .. a 01 and w. th�
omcinl time was an ounced be wou d
not nry Irom his gue.. moro tban
a quarter 01 a second Tlmln, horao
racing with the eye Is a knack tbat
everyone cannot attain Some ttmo
.,0 at Houston Mr Holdoer WllM act
Ing .s omclnl Imer and began to call
tbe quarter. halve. three quarters
md mil.!. o".Ji�nd w thO'4t o0i-Guilln,hra w,,[eli He made II: hy converls
to hiB .klll and wa,ers begau to bo
made that he could toll as clol� to
tiie correct Ume of a b� 00 ra • wit])
his eye aa aQY other two n en ploked
at random could tell w tb a stop
watcb Mr Holdner .aved tbe money
of those who wagered on h s skill In
tbls particular
Y.lterday evening Just belore Dan
Patcb .tarted In to pace blo mile
against lime Mr Holdner remarked
that he could call the quartor half
thre.quartero and ftnlsh 01 Dan
Patch s attempt to 10"'r t1 e record
made on a half mile track He "rote
bia fllurea down on tbe reporter I
note book and when the olllcial time
was announced he had mls.ed tbe
8r8t Quarter one Quarter of a second
the lecond and third quarte s be I ad
cuesled right and m s.ed the la.t
Quarter one quarter ot a second mu.k
Ing bls guess on tbe meanly on.
balf second out
The knack of calling o!!hand the
time of a horse race surely rests In
this man rrom Hou.ton He .ays It
Is a hnblt and like anything el80 ex
perlence and practice make his guess-.
Ing better-ond he has boon experl
mentln, and practl.lng lor .omethlng
over t�nty yeurs at thi. game­
Fort Wortb Record
POTTERY OF
TIMEI HORIII WITHOUT WATCH
The Saetl II onument ftt !!:dlabur.
I. 00 foot I gh and wa. erected
III
18H It I. de. gnod to Imitate Mel
rOBO \ loy
-----
And
rapher
born'
I obJoot to tI at put In Attornoy
Du4ley lor tbe deleuce
Tho objeoUo was overr ed
1 don t I ow sa dUe wltn ....
"b t 1 shou It at say that !L oh c en
18 bor
Chioll'Cn8 are m .. Ie and not bo n
th81l saLd tuo As. staut b<>rpor(Ltlon
Ooon ... 1
Rathe they
CUPS AND SAUCERI FASHION!!!)
FROM TH!! PULP OF PLANTS
postal or 1M" woro nrst IRRued
In
tbl. co ntry on fan a y 1 1881 About
4 GOO 000 "oru u.ed tbnt yOllr
Slate .11 ror
[arm 01 chalk
An oBtrlch loat! or II I eld prllJbt.
will bo seen to I 0 perfe tty oq alan
oth .Id"" U 0 stem livl ling It exact!,
In the co tor In otne r."thero the
stew are rouud to I e mo 0 or 088 OD
ana sldu
o dered the
Sen Ird. so Dg In I 'Om Mob I.
Bny 80 nded tbe ftrst noto 01 alarm
a d In t'lle Po I Revere style warned
tho peop 0 01 :bal atrlo en Ity of tho
a proltcl 01 t e eo�at " 0 m tbat a er
b 0 ght Bue bavoc to IIle and pop
ort) Tb C1l g some Incxplalnab e at
mo.pi eric co dilloa bes. Bea bird.
have adva ce I nowted&e of comin.
.torm. d t ey Invnrlably .eek tho
ahelter of Ihe nlar d country •
As ea. Y ao Sunday night the peopl�
at' Mobl e had given recognltton ':'to ""
the nrBt night. 01 Motber Care�.,.,
�
oblcl en. a ratber tlmoro B sea bird
wh ch were 00 nlng In droves from tho
COOJIt and pa.. g Mobile In their e.rly
haste for .he tor Mond ..y mornln,
U e more couragoo 8 8eaglile began to
101 ow the pa h 01 the timid Moth
er Ca .y s ch cken. nnd later In the
day who 0 nooks 01 pel eun. brought
up II e rear of the I roce•• lon that was
beaded to .alet)
The Bhrlll not... of these Irlght,med
Irlrds could be p nlnl h.ard above the
dln and olse 01 the busy city a.nd In
tbe 0 taklrts their presea"" had bB.lf>«
wldoly comn ented upon and accepted
as a Bure forerunner of the disaster
that rollowo I 10 Roon arter The p�
pl. I ad no rurt er knowledg. of the
comlnc storm than tbat supplied hy
theB. aquallc bird. t thnt was as
.urance enough tn saUBly all tbat &
storm was lnvadin&' the coast sectloD
and that It mlgbt take It. cou"", up
tho bay -Memphis Commercial
Her F atterlng Ell mote
WHATJOyTHEYBRING
To [VERY HOME
.._
all with joyous hearts and smlllng faces they romp and play-when In health-and
how conducive to health the g�mes In which they Indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy the cleanly regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake How tenderly their health shoul� be preserved,
not by constant medication but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an InJurl
001 or objectionable nature and If at any time a remedial agent Is required to assist
nature only those of known excellence should be used remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly benefldal In effect like the pleasant laxative remedy
Syrup of Figs manufactured by the California FJg Syrup Co Syrup of Figs has
come Into general favor In many mUlions of well Informed famllles whose estimate
of Its quality and excellence Is based upon personal knowledge and use
Syrup of Figs hil! �� I_l)et with the approval of physicians generally because
they know It Is wholesome simple and genUe In Its acUon We Inform all reputa"
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs obtained by an
orlg nal method from certain plants known to them to act most beneflclally and
presented In an agreeable syrup In which the wholesome Californian blue figs are
used to promote the pleasal)t �ste
therefore It Is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all w I Informed physlcla{)sl )Vho do not approve of patent
med cines and never favor Indl criminate self medication
Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
always has the full name. of the CQmpany-Californla Fig Syrup Co -plainly
printed on the front of every package and that It Is for sale In bottles of one size
only If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size or having
printed thereon the name of �y other company do not accept It If you fall to get
the genuine you will not get Its bllnellclal effects Every famUy should always have
a bottle on hand as It Is equally benefiCial for the parents and the children
whenever a laxative remedy Is required.
A glass eye cun rarely be worn mote
than a year for tbe tiurfuce grad "IIY
becomes roughened ADd Irr tates tbe
lid.
.­
•
•
•
•
:
The .bores of the Baltic Sea are U e
world s prinCipal so roe of amber
Tbe largest piece e er found weigl s
.1,lIIeen lounds valued at $30000 It
10 row In tbe Royal Museum In nerlln
Pleceo 01 lamarl.k Umber sUII per
lecUy .ound have been found In 4000
year old Egyp Ian ru DS
•
•
•
•
•
•
fIELP
18 OFFERED TO
'VORTBT
YOtlNG PEOPLE
We e ..rDIIUJ equett; a you I pe lOP' DO
..".. kow m .d ,be mean. 0 .due.. ton
"'0 d.. lre & horou.h bu. nHI tl'& n n«
IIIId .('ad pOll on '0 W I.e .. onco fer OVB
....,. .ALP ••TE OPJI'I\R S\le.... d8Bend:'�;�J.;-,.\-'�oe:",; 'uue 'u. "u�ed ON t
0. Ala. Bu. Collcl'c MaooD Ga
Tho dally production 01 woolen ho.t•
In the town at' Monza Italy I. about
150 000 There are fourteen factories
IVlth 7000 employes
A new eJectr c fixture cons st! ot n
lewe ed hand" ro ,ht pollibed
brass band carry ng a centre Ilght
with mothe of p.arl shades nd three
drop IIIMs with .bade. or the Bame
material
o lara tee On rJ clr Prod Ie,,"
W. war ant and guarantee tI at alit
package. or Po.t m Corea GrllPe:
Jil'iii:Baiid l'lIlJal • Manna I
orea.�.old by any lobber or etaller c mply with the prov slons of the &
ttonal P ro Food Law Rnd aro not
an I .ball not I e adulterated 0rJiiii'"
branded within the neon ng 01 .ald
ActO! Co g e•• a proved June 30
laoe a ld entltlod An act lor pre
venting tI 0 manufacture sale or
traDlportallon 01 ad Iteraled or mil
brandod or poisonouB or de eterlou.
loodo drugs modlclne' liquors Rnd
for legulatlng tralllc thereIn \'or
otber p rpose& I
PaSTUla CXUEA Co I TD
C W POST Chairman
Baltl. Creek Mleb
Dec 12 1906 ••
8ulscrlbed aDd sworn to before'"
thll 16th day 01 Decem er 1906
BENJ AMIN PRIm
Not.ry Public
My commls. on oxplr.. J Iy I 1907
Our 1I0od. a e pure tboy alwa"
have been and alwaYK vi I be th.,
a • not m 8 b.anded We have al
ways .Ince tho Segln1)lng 01 0
r�bU.1no.. p Inted a trutblul statemotho package 01 the Ingredl.nta •talned therein and wo .tand ba ofI eV8ry pacl ago
The German Emperor has more
servants n bls emplov than any other
mODarch Altogether they n mbe
over 3000 about two tblrd. <>1 taem
heillg women
NO RELIEF FOR 15 YEARS
Turkey Tranmr
I wnnt to order tho b gg.st tu I oy
)'ou ca�flnd In the ma I et Get t In
�e ror�ADkBb vlng
\ Sorrr Mr Rleggo d but I II bRve
til aave the next biggest for you ?vIr
McGinnis was here the oLhe lay ar d
ordered the biggest one
That. all nght MeG n I. w 11
.ave to paf for It btl happen to
OW that he won t want t I won
01 hi. money on El ect on Day
o()lileago Reco d Herald
Four Days n Rusala
The foJ ow D,g synops � of four dnYII
te)cg ams fnom uti purts of Russia
.xclu.lve ()r Sle� oe) • sent UB by
our 8t Petersburg cor espondent
Armed 8.8saults--,e gh [;0 Icemen gen
darmeB ADd 80 diets killed leven
.. ounded thIrty ellht private perlOns
kll ed 133 ....DWlded Outragea--Flve
policemen etc klll.d six wounded
nineteen private person. killed thirty
eonthl.ally druned with colfee and .e.en wounded Robberl.o Including
Lthey both con tal the d ug- nine on t.mIl1l! ,"wo on tramways
et'De Ask )lour docto
I
three on bank. wo on factories leven
11 18. woman teUs the old story on churches sevent-een on vodka shops
th'l_8 tbree on poot IIv.. 00 .hops twenty
f had u8ed coffee for six yeaTS and five on private persons as a reeult
was troubl.d with beadacl eo ner fifty three person.......Bl.d .Ixt.en po
.OUIllflIS and dizziness In the morn JlcemeD etc k:Uled two wounded
Ing upon rising I used to belcb liP a four prlvute persons killed leven
I. r nnld reg larly wounded Flrea-rwe> toctorl... ..ven
Orten I got 00 nor.ou. and mi. estat.. eighty one prIvate houses nr
arable I would c y wltho t the lea.t teen larms two Kovelnment bulld
r.aoon .lind 1 voUced my eye.l,ht ..as Ings
gettlog poo Sentenced
After ....Ing Poatum .. wbl e I ob­
.at od the headaches lett rue and
.O'bn the belching 01 sour fl d
Itopped ( r brash from dyspep
.Ia) I �cldedlv dltterent now
and I am c\ \-Inced that It I. hecause
I .topped �J!!ee and bogan to use
'fIb.tum I can see better now my
.,ea aTe stronger
A Irlend 01 n ne d d not I ke POR
tum but wI en , to d ber to make It
like It .a d on tbe package sl e liked
It al right Name g ven bv Postum
Co 't ttle Creek M ch A ways boll
Po� t.lJia.�e)J and it w su prise youL, vr,e little hook The Road to
1111 e III pkgs Tile e 5 a leu
!/
ORm!) 'Ii ASII 1':
I 1Il0 better practical proD!
that col
fee I. a d II eau b� required than to
.ote how the nerV88 become unstrung
•• wORlen who habitually d Ilk It
Tbe stomach too rebels Jrt being
to d.ath by hanging
twenty 8ix to forced labor seventeen
arrelted (by domlcl a) visit. .tc)
343
DI.t ....b..nc•• In prisons-Eight killed
and fourteen wouodecl eleven escaped..
-London Mal
Padre Knox wrltJng on suicide SPiys
self destruct on Is a rno e trequent
Prolestant than Cntha c oountriea
F om 1871 0 1900 no (ewer tban 300
000 cases were reg seed in Germany
aloue
The monk lsI sett ement 01 MoUl
A hos 1110 twenty monasteries and
popuilltion 01 about G 000
In almolt every ho Ie there is
• room that the heat frow the
otber sto.es or furnace fa Is to
reach It rna y be a room oa
the weather ,de or one baVing uo heal
c:nzmecboD It may be Q. cold 1 sllwa,. No mat
ter It what part of the house-whether room or
bal1way-- t can SOOD be made Inug aud cozy wath a
PERFECTION
on Heater
(l'Aaalp"_' wi.. Smokela. DevIce)
Unll1r.o on! nary 0 I boat... lbe Perfection gl.....tl.factlon
alway. F fit and foremost It is absolutel, .fe-you canDot
turo the", cit too hilh or too 10" G vel intenle beat w lhollt
BIIIOk. or 1m. I boca"'••q pped .. ith amohl... d•• lc.
Can be �a8 y (Srr cd from rOOm to room A. eaa,
to operate as a lamp Ornamental a. well I' uteful.
loIade la two fin .hell-Q ckelalld japan Br_ oll fouot
beaatifuUyemboosed Hold. 4 quarto of 011 aDd bu.... 9
ho..... Tb_ • r.al _t .factl0n 111 a Perf.elloD 011 Hllter
Every beater warronted If not 01 yosr dealer • wrIIe oar
oearest .,.Dey for deocnpt1? CIrcular
The� Lam
.akH the home bt1rbt
o p ::�� ·a(:�.dDd:::M!�=�
IIH G ..eIi. de. • ead,.
tm1l"'Oftd,.,.,,_, Made 01 b .,1 bro���l =adC: ck.tbp : :t
:. e?,o ��::�r.:s. �: ·:e� :�. w
b :� .:.D.�I.I:::
_AND"•• On. COMPANY 1_-....
CAPTAIN JOHN SMITH. BEECHER'S ONLY POEM.gold uns lnrge ns n c·urtnfn-rlng All
Inquiry fniling to dlsco\cr un o"ncr
he rctnillcd It and ,,1100 110 morllc(t hnd
his" ifo s "etldlng ring Ulllde from bls
clliions tlnd
A Caring Young Adventurer With •
Thrilling Career
Coptilin lohn Smith or Wllioughb,
J�lucolnshlre "US the 1111111 to "hom
1 he sUCCeSS or the HI fit EII"rllsb DOIlIlll
nellt settlement In NOl th \mellc I "ItS
tillectl� due Ihough onl� l\\Cllt� �Ix
"hell the expedition Sflilcd "ltil him
all lJoHul he bod thcntll Clljmcd sHcil
n SI'Cc(!s:;lon Ol UlIlIllIlr; eXIlel iunco:i ns
"IHi the lot of fo\\ mon C\ 011 In the ttl
V't.!1ltUlOlllS ll""C of l-:hzllhcth \.t the n�o
of 81xtcen he hall entcnnl 0 I n rnilitilll
CIUOCl In ll'loncc IIllI tho J Oll 'Ollllities
]0 lGOO he 1=I0\1.;ht sen Ice q;Ulllst tl1('
'lUI ks "Ito" ctC then nt tho hcl�ht of
tbel[ I,O\\CI nnd hid onh Intch ClHHiNI
to threntcll Vlonnn itself On the \\:1j
to tho cast he "ns thl 0" ,1 0' Ol bOlll d
os n Huguonot and "us rescued lJy u
111rnte, flOIll ,\ hOlD his Inoxhtltlsllble
rUBotllccflllncss ennbled him to CSCfll)O
nrtcr n tll,lo Ho then clltmcd the Ans
tlllll1 service nnd 80011 signllll�cd hun
self by n series of brllllnnt exploits
One of these the deCcnt of till eo 'lUi k
Ish chnmplons In single 11gbt e lined
11m his "ell kilO" n cant of UI IDS
• t hree 'r1111�s beads In a shlehI flam
SIJ;lsmonu Bnthorl prince ot 1'1 ans� I
'llIlln L'lei he WI'S taken prisoner by
the lurks nnd 0" cd his cscllile to tbe
interest" Ith \'(hlch be Insphcd It Turk
IRh lad) WIUltc' Cl might huppen"
ns Gnrdlller saye IIhe wons 1l1� n) 8 nble
eto lurn It to nccount In the �or8t dan
gers he knew" bnt wn. tbe right tblng
to be done "-London Outlook
The Verset Were Alway. Kept aacred
by Mr. Beecher
It "ns I elnted by Mrs Helll, Wnrd
Beecber thnt durlUg their C01l1 tshlp Mr
A DtHCI)ernte "n"er Bcechol once dropped Into poetl)
1)11, en to despot ,Uon LJ� thell be ,\ � nnll" lote u f(m lines of \ erso teeming
losses gnmbleJ s bl" 0 afton :;ou,.;ht by "ttl! nITectlon for his s\\ eothe II t But
some coup clthel to Icpnll theil qhllt the 'CI!'iCS "ere 11"3\S kept slcrNl U)
tOI cd I I tUlles 01 to 1)1 ing do\\ \I utlel :'It! s BeechCl nut! nothlnJ; eould "In
I ulll upon thcll1li:el'l's One 01 tlie lllO.,t the 11 flom her Ono dn' :'III I III :\II'R
CUI Ions In�tllnc�s or this 1�11ll1 COllll''3 13eC'<:b(,1 "etc In the office of l.ol1(!1t
(10m bnghuul In the elgbtt cnlh centu Eo Illel lhl.1 publlsbCl
Il \ 1l0l0110l1S g llnbici hnd I>cen
10" 1 "11 dOll t � ou "lite n po IU Bcech
IllS stCllllih In a e tllle for high stnl�es er li:ultl:'lll Bonum
"Ith LOtti fOlne E nsper1t(�ll I" hm He dId once' saId :\Ir:-; lleechCl
coutlnned 111 fOI tunc he sllllllclll) Recite It (01 me "on t � OU :\11 s
SrUHII!! liP (lorn the Clld tablc f; lzetl Becchm
n Iii nnd COStll punch lJo'\\ I find But lhe c�es of the gloat preucller
bulltHt lUg It nbo\ e his he 'tl cnllcll out "010 II, eted on hiS wife dnd sbe knew
to hl� opponent that be meant Silence.,
• 1 01 once III ba\ c a bet "I�cre 1 Calle said :\[1 Ronner 'I'll g\, e
Iln,c an equul.chnnceof "Inning Odd au $:-1000 If ou "1l1 recite thnt Iloem
01 e\ cu for lu 000 guineas I
� j
Oddl replied tbe peer plocldl) and
to me addressing �Irs Reechel
the gambler hurletl Ule mngnlflceut B \\�I) It Ian
- quickl) SUIU Mrs
bo" I ngnlnst tlJe , .. all
oec cr
,
\"uen thej counted the pieces [0I11
Eunice sImply suld �Ir Beechpr
LOinc hud \\OD -'Iuesdul )(ngnzlne
And nithough Robert Bonner ufter
" lrd offered to double the SllIll (11 st
offered be ne' cr got the IlOem (IOIU
Mrs Beecber It hnd beell hlclrlen
an U) by Mrs Beecher nnd cberlshed
us one of the de:\I est tre 'SUI os hel
busbulIll left her
Worruetl h) TheIr l'errulIlc
ACCDlding to till! lesults Or experl
ments bj Dr Jean Oholoo nrOrntltlc
plants ch3.1ged "Ith essclltlill o\ls
"hleh exbnle a perfume UUll spreads
like nn ntmoSI)here about them" Lion
touched bj the rnj s of lhe sun nre to Perllan Rugs.
n slight deglee "Rlwel! by tbe pres I
u \ntlque Persian rugs" said the rng
cnce or this ngl cen11le ntmosphere It snle.,m Ill, arc dj ed "ltb ,c..;etnlJl"
ncts In retnllllug the 8olu[ bent Ill..e t1� ('� the ncn ones nre d)ed with nnl
the glass co, ers of n hothouse ol 1IIIe III cs There s II grent dlffel enee
though of cot1l�e fur less ctrccthell Ve�ctllble tilcs are fifty or sIxty tlmo3
PlofessOi Sptlng blls sho\\ n that tlte mo e cxpellsl, e thun nll11lnes IIUlI tlley
relnU\ely high tempclutUles of lurge ghc n cdior tbut Is literally Im[)C1lsll
cities Is probnbly due at lenst In port ullie 11 colot thnt I�eeps gran Ing II< her
to the cnrbonlc nnll) Ul Ide In Ule air :ultl Ilcher till the I UJ tulls to pIeces
nbo\ c them nctlng DS n retnlnlng Allllllles mnd� out of coul tUi look
screcn for bent ru) s "ell cuonell at first llut Ules fude
\\ ilell II ,egetable red or blue" ould be
at its best un aniline red or blue \\ould
be nenrl) "hlte We civilized people
hn! med tbe Cblnese by Introducing our
cllcup oplulll omong them Gnd no'\ we
11tH e equullj bnrmed the Perslnn rug
by Introducing our chenp ullilines
among the lug \\ea,crs"
'VIII ",,,nlll_. 'VIII
A certnln prosy [llOfcssor or pblSlc3
III 80 grent n mlsontbrOI)e tLlnt be de
IIberntcll UIlIlOUIl�es Ills 'ectureR fOI
the ultya "l1ell be hns I eOS011 to think
thot his studellt�"llI ICllst "unt to Itt
tend He cOlllmanded tholr p,csonce
011 no electIon day once and III 0' e them
nenrl� "Iltl b.\l dell \ crlng Il tedious cs
ti!l� on "Ill pO\\f!r
If be "ills It II man IlIny nccom
p1lsh nm thing he droned 'Let him
mnke uJJ his milld not to die. nud ho
will live III spite of dls,'nsc let him
tiechle thnt IIf" Is not" 01 tb 11\ Ing olld
lie "III drOll Ilenc.fully out of It I
(hullcnge uny stlldcnt to cite nn In
atnllce In wblcll the PO\' or at the" III
hAS not t1lumphcll 0' CI e, crytlllllg
I
Up shot the ICllfobnte of the clnss a
.l olltLt lJcIm cd IJ� nil his compnnlolts
for IJls dnllng hlllTIO!
'Slr I lccept ,lOIlI chnllenge
.nrc "long' be snitl
"Prul rnl ntion nn cxnmple
'
I etOl t
'Cd l11e professor dr� I)
\Vltll pielslIJ(!,I1I All h0111 190 I
"Illed tllat this leelme should be
\)Iought to :1. SI)l!crh conclusion I 'c
wl11ed the saUle thlnt!' slxt� tilllO" slnco
'}.)lIt ttl' to no\\ It It lsn t comc of[
'NO! "III It S Ihi tllC 11IofcssOl tOi
1 bu,e not 0111) "lIlCtl Ihllt this Icctllie
should list lUothel hall I bill nm per
ft ctly "111111'; lhllt It should do so
Anti It <lId
-------
It Is seldom thnt punlsbment, though
lame of foot bus fulled to 0' crtnke a
,1II.ln -Elorace
The Hydrophobia Menac.
Since b) dropbobla Is trunsmltted by
Inoculutton nud Its, Irus resides In the
Balnn of Its' IcUm the only ub80111te
safeguard Is to keep dogs muzzled
"hell at Inl ge A muzzle Is a nuisance
no doubt nnd III tile Immense mu
jOllty of cases noedless tor ulmost
lin urlnbl� the mlschlet mllkor Is tho
BtrUj CUI i.Jelonglll'; to no one In 111]t
t1culnr Ilud coming flOIll nobody kno\\s
\\ belc But It seems Implflctlcflblc to
frame un effectl\c le,;ulutlon fot tlte
protection of tile public from sucb Ir
responslhle lIld dungerolls CleatUles
"Ithout milking' It appllcuble to ull
dogs -Nc" York'l'llbuue
Jet him "ho neglects to raise tho
fallen fO:lI lest "hen he falls 110 one
"III "t!etcb out bls hand to IIrt him
up -Saudi
Exchange Your Seed
10 the farmers of thiS section we
llIake the offer to exchan[:(e a ton of
Il1gh grade fertIhzer fOI a ton of
cotto II seed, either sea ISland 01 np
lalld dehveled at our 111111
Bu[ lOCH Oil MILL.�
Limit of Economy
don t mmu a � oung 1II11I �cono
ml'1.lng \\ hen he Is out \\ \th lIIe slghf'd
the gltl but It se('llls to 1110 tbnt" hOIl
Ltc tnl\(!s you In a pen III In tile slot 1111\
chine purlol dtOI1S u penn) In n I;lot
Hud IJnl1lls j Oll 0110 of the enl things
willie he tnk�" the other tbe limit hos
just ubout beon I(',cbed Of COUISO JOu
(,!un belli the opCIn ulmost ns \\ell "Ilb
0110 e lr but ho" does It 1001, i-New
YOII\ PI ess L R. BLACKBURN
Contractor
and
Builder.
'" 1'11"11 RIIII n lnlHI
It "ns the IInll\t of the HO\ Tnmcs
SllUrgeon gl t1uJllltlHr of the b:lolt
preucJler of th It 11111110 to pl'� CHClt
.evening under II CCII lIu onk troe In u
secluded "ooll In I1onc�"oo(\ pHk
{)DC night be dte llIlc<1 the fl.tOI \ ,",oe"
that Snton npPcfIIC'd lind tillcntcneu
to tcar him In ple�C8 If he follo\\ ell
his
accustomed routu---to the tlee 1ltele
was nnothel pnth h� "hlch he 1I11g-ht
go In 8u(ety HcmellliJCllllJ
his 1I1 unIH
BOurgeon Celt SOl ell tCllIplttl
the lIext
I1lght to tako the route In
"hlf It Satnn
ow"o not But tbls ,,0\1111
be to cnplt
late Trembllug III C' \�y
11mb bo
.ade bll W�y by tbe puth
In "iIlch the
"'�nger lay He neuclllJ,1
bls gOIl lu
",.(ety and In prliler nnd song 10t";"0<1
tbaakl (or dellv�ry (rom Delli
"lIen
1110 prayer had eOilecl
be rORe to Ie
tutl) l!l_ bl. I'Rtb lilY 'I. I1lece
or solid
Charity
1 he IaLll "fiS I1llldng some remnrk9
nbout tho kind or clotues some oUlel
Inliles It chUlcll hnd on
the filli"�t gnlment n woman cun
"e 11
' 8111d bCl husbnnd Is the mlln
lie or ell II It)
\:e� she snapped ""und It s nbout
tht! Gllll ono some I lI'ibllnds "lint Uwlr
"lvcs to ,\ CUt
Estln",tes furnished 011 all kInds
of bUllelIngs brick "ork n spectalt)
Houses t1\O\ed, repaIred or re
llIodeled at lo"est pnces
BUIldIng mater!al (brick, hme
an[l cement) for sale
Get my pnces before closlllil: your
contract and I \\111 save YOll money
, he Fun of It
'WII) dlt! you do tuat 1 demanded
the lcocilOl
Oh J\lst for fun replied 10mrD)
But 11Idli t ) au kilO" It "ItS UJ;U11H3t
the I ules'l'
'Bu 0' Dnt's � hel e de lUll comus
hi -Pllliadelphia Press
l. R. BLACKBURN,
STATESBORO, - • • - GEORGIA,
LOOK TO THE FUTURE.
BULLocHAnd Do Not let tho Palt 8poil ,,�Dtly. Th.t Aro to ComeThOI e Is notlnng mal 0 d�I)rOH8111j.Jthun t1\\l!lIll1g 111'011 lost opportuutuoa01 1\ 11I1(HIH.lllt ttro \ 'tuu '01 vour
pust lIns heu I rorgut It If It throws
11 "hlldo\\ 11,1011 the pruaunt 01 cuuses
Il1elllllclJol) UI l uxpuudunt Y tln I U lij
110111111/; III It whlr-h hC!lp� you ruero
Is 110t u 8111 .. 10 10 txo 1 '\ In ynu sill)ulll
I utn lu It In l Jill IIIClIOI' und urorr
III Cit lIIOU8111 L1 runso IS why .) ou should
bUI' It
1 ill! t utnru s )3UI uncut block of
mnrble Ilcw iro h.m JOU smito \t
0011 l touch It ,\ Itll .ut u pro;:tlllllllle
Don t stllkl! 11 IJI:>\\ \ It h j QUI chlscl
wlthont u model lest) Oll I uln null
uiur rore cr rho arurol which II, es
\\ Ithln tho ulock But the pnst mnrblo
"hlch j 011 hnv 0 (It I \ ell Into ulduous
11lI:l,.:e� whleh Illn � "til fled IlIHI twtst
cd the IU0I1Is of your youth und cnused
j 0\1 1III11111e puln need not ruin or mar
1110 uucut \Jlocl� bdo,,' you [his Is
onc of the merclrul provisions thut
e' ory dnl pi esent to e\ cry humun 110
11Ig' 110 mutter Ito" unrorrunnte uts
pust u new uncut block of pure
mar
ble so thut every dny eery human be
lug has It new chnuco to retrlevo tho
pnst to Improve upon It It he \\111
Nothing rs more foolish, more 110151
tI"�ly wicked thuu to drug the skele­
tous ot tho pust the hideous Imuge.,
the foolish deena the unfortunate ex
perlcnces of the Ptlst into today s work
to runr nnd 8poll It Ihere urc plenty
ot people \\ ho hit' e !Jecn fulIUI es up
to tho Ilresent IDlHnent who could do
"onders lu the rutUie Ir tbey eould
only fOlget tbe past and stllrt anew­
Success
A SOCIABLE COMPANION.
The Chatty Traveler Who Charmed
Ralph Waldo Emer.on
It Is r.lllted that Ralpb Waldo Elm
(!IsoU·WItS once ell bls ,\uy to Cal1for
ilia "hOll he "US JoIued by n man who
"nil nltogetill'r so 80clable and cbatty
thnt nn other, Ise tedious Journel wus
rendered 'Illite cbeerrul Tbls mnn s
IIllme "ns Sackett nnd be toll.1 Mr
Emerson that he resided in Sau Frun
ciSCO �Ir Sackett Indicated nil tbe
pOints ot Interest nlong the w'1 re
lilted u lot of ltlJlUSlllg unccdotes und
best of nil "HS olso un n.ttenlhe lis
teu(!I [he consequencc "OS thnt 11£1
Elmol son cHlUe to tile coucluslon ttl It
:\[1 �ncl{ett \\ IS 'S chili mlng It 1111111
I� be Ii ttl e' el met llull It "US in this
posltl' e com Idloll that lIe ncceilled
'11 Sacl�ett s 111\ Itntloll to dine" Itb
hll11 Irul1letllltol) \ll,on Iheh nil" nl III
SID 1 rlluclsco lhe next 0101 11 I n,", MI
Emerson \\ fiS nstoUlslJed and nuno) ed
to flUd In all tile 10cIII Pllllll1'S this
st ,rtltu,=, perSall 11 notlcc PI fesl'lor
Rnlph \\ oldo Emelson Ule cmlnent
phllosopliel scholar nnd peet i8 In our
cl tj 's the guest of J Sncl<ett the
"0\1 l�uo"u ploplIetor ot tile Bush
Street DI1Ue museum Motlnees e\Cly
halt bour Admission only 10 cents
Ibe double hended cnlf und the dog
uoy tltls week!
Helping an Invalid
A trnlnetl nUise mentIOlls as nmong
tho little thlll� that help maI{c Oil III
,nlld feel comfortuble aud rested tbe
rl equent brushing of lue hulr nnd botb
Ing of the bands and face "1 dOD t
kno" "bat It is "bether tllese uctlons
just UI\ ert tbe In'"hd's mlud or renlly
do eITect some ph)slcol chunge fOl tho
better, but they certulnl) help tbe sick
one to get througb tbe lio) Eu" de
cologne and the \ urlous toilet "uturs
nre ,el1 refreshing" hen added to the
\Vuter or used Independentlj lance
heord amnII 811) that If be couilln t
both "nsb his hnnds nud face und
comb his bail In the morning" bGn be
got up he would chooso to comb Ills
b�llt 1 t "auld wal .. e hUll up bettor
Ho felt twmetblng of the snme seUSB
or phl slcal comfort os tbe nveruge
convalescent or iuvulld"
Carlyle
Tbomlls Cnrilio "tbe snge or Chel
seo, died" Ithout winDIng much per
soon I popularity 11 fuct. Ilow e\ er
"blch Is rorgotten In udmlratlon or his
genius Corlyle exerted a grenter Iq
fiuellee on British literature durIng the
mIddle of the olncteenth centUlY and
on tbe religious ond political bellets
of his time thon I possluly nny other
British wrlt\,r He tlC\ at "rate n line
tbnt he diu not belle, e and hi I egnrd
to stlle be certlllul) bu,l no supm lor
11'rom tile position of sclloolmaster In
nil obscure vlllurie tbls glont Scotsman
rose to be 0 lender In tho \Valid of let
ters -Lonuon Stanunld
DISillUSioned
"She 11 ,d pili) cd In nmateur thent
rtonl� lOU know and tbrolttcncd to go
on the stnge If lwr pili cnts woulun t
let her nUll n the dul�e"
• And" It It diLl bel plllents do?
• rbey lot her go on tile st;lge gflvu
the du\\€' Il chee!.. fOi U frollt 8elt anll
\\OIC 1l0t nt nil stllpllscd "hen he sail
cd Duel, to [i rnnce the uext morning
-Ole, olund PI 'In Denier
HIS Favorite
"Whnt Is ) our favorite recitation 1"
Hsl\etl the hostess
Curf'" Sh ,II Not RIng 'ronlght
'"
D.lls"ered 1\1r Blyldns \\Itll n PIOrupt
ness which wns ,hnost defillnt
"\Vh� nohodj t eeltos tllut now"
u'!hat s wbj I like It
'
HIS Rebuke
Smnll .Tollnny (,fter the sllppet exer
clse)-l'm triad 1 alII t 11 girl Mammu­
Whl? Smull Jobnny- Couse I'd be
ashamed to grow up into 11 woman and
punlsb little boys lIke me
A married man thinks be could btl' e
tm'rcd u lot of money had he rcmnlned
II bllchelor but he couldn't -Chlcaau
NewK
CASTORIA
For Infants and Ohildr!!!:.
The Kind You Hava
Always Bought
��;U;;:CJarruJ-
ne!lSandRest contains adtIIU
Oprum,Morphlne nor MiDuIll
NOT N ..uu) OTIC.
_ ..-
"';'''014''�
��J-_.r.IIr-M.s.-==-�.�hf.­.......,.._
A�eclRemedy forCoMI1pI-
1I0R, Sour Stomacb,Di�.
worms,CoRVUIsIolIS,rewrls�­
DeS' and Loss OF SLIEP.
In
U8_, ·
For Over,'
Thirty Years
.
CASTORII
Still Repatrlnrr; Organs,
HaVIng gone Into copartnershIp
,,,tit Mr T A Hendnx III the 1'111
chase of L r DaVIS repnIr shop
on Ville stleet I ,,,sh to remInd m\'
Inends and clIstom�IS th It I "Ill
___NO •__
."t�""'"' 'h" "",m:, f:,
pIanos aud other I11u�lcal IlIstru
ments as heretofore, III addItion to
the general repaIr hne handled by
the DavIS shop
H V JOHNSON
KING OF ALL
THROAT li, LUNd
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVER',
II,.
QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND 'COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGe,
THROAT AND CHEST
OURED BY HAlF A BOTTlE
Half • bottle of Dr, Klng'a 'New Dlacovery cured me of the
wont cold and cough I ever had,- J. R, PItt, Rocky Mount, N, C.
PRICE 1100
.. ••OLD AND aUARANTEJO BY ....
W.H. ELLIS.
THE TIME IS AT HAND fOR SPRINGr
I
PLOWING NOTHlNG DOl'S THAT AS Wl:U,
AS THE CELEBRATI D OSBORNE REVERSI
BLE AND SOLID DrSC HARROWS HAVE
'l'HE�!, FlIIOM $1800 Ur' COM]'
THEM BEFORE YOU Bu\ \\ G RAINI,S
STATESBORO, GEORGIA I W1Q:)NESDAY, MARCH 6, I907,
March
wlf� 5 nal;le It was an admission
of .Ilence but none the less affirm
atl ( Witnesses testified thnt he
Was Vindicated of Murder of Col. told them he wrote the letter \\ hich
M D Id bt:Pught
Col McDonald to Vldaha
C ona • It was IU answer to this "Sweet
SEEK ENDORSEMENT. EDWARDS TO MAKl'; RACl';,
h",rt" letter, and when his WIfe
HIS PLEA WAS "UNWRlnEN LAW." s� he wanted to go to Adrain,
Will Offer Cor a Second Term In another hnk was dropped
Will Secure Divorce From the Wife How did she know that she was
For Whom He Did the 8hoot- to'll,leet Col McDonald In Vldaha?
lng, W'AS there another letter which
LVONS, March WI I h
esdaped the husband and fell Into
I - 11 e t e the hands of the WIfe? This was
anXIOUS spectators that filled the noer proven
court room waited III suspense, the -/l.
Jury I!l the case of the state vs foi t�������en�al�I:�se t�Sc::����William T GIlpIIl, charged with
murder, filed III tOI1l�ht at I04S
eventng tram, and no poInt was
I m!de that there were nearly twoo cock and the clerk, recelvIllg the hOilrs marglD to catch the tram for
mdlctment, read 'We the Jury
f
A au The Jealous husband dIdfind the defendant not iUIlty "
Among those who had followed
n ,go back to the nllll where he
the case closely, the verdict was
W employed He armed lumself
expected In the soul of the (Ie-
w two revolvers, one a 38 and
fendant It was hoped for, as eVI-
one a 32-caliber, bought cartrIdges,
IIORE WORK FOR UNCJ,E 8AM, denced 10 hIS drawu fa:e, the alit
when last seen, uccordmg to
tWItchtng muscles of hIS mouth and
statements of WItnesses, was III
TezauB Waut Him to ClalliCy All hIS unnatural p�lIor
co�pany WIth Ius WIfe at the Runes
Hotel
Hopmg devoutly for the Justlfi- A
cation of the kllhng of Col Mc
ccordlllg to Gllpm's own state
Donald, GIlplll dId not understand llI�t,
he shpped up to Ius WIfe s
the long delay of the Jury III return-
room when no one was looklllg and
mg Its verdIct HIS fear was that
secreted himself III a closet He
kn,,", the we'lkncss of the flesh and
It would be unfavorable to hun, and
at 8 0 clock, after the Jnry had
he reckoned truly How long he
hac! to rematD In the closet does Itotbeen out over four hours, he col
lapsed, and for a \\ hlle It was appear
HIS WIfe dId not know he Contest Over His Seat Cost UncleHe proposes to have the govern thought that the hand of a IlIgher
wa& there, he saId, and althOUil:h
l1leDt estabhsh Illllfonl1 grades or court had lI1tervened and that the
she dId not go on the stand and Sam $30,000.
clnSSlficatlOns for cotton make thIS statement she salel It to a THn GnORGIA BUIJ,DING,
O returtllllgof the vercltct by the JuryScreven cOllnty, and a nC,lr relatl\e \\lllg to the adjournment next "ould be useless newspaper representat,ve
BUT WAS FINALLY GIVEN HIS SEAT
of the pres�nt representatl\ e, IS \\eek, Mr Burleson does not an There "as no demonstralIon from
Col McDonald arrl\ ed 111 Vldaha Contract J,et Cor Bulloch Hall at "-__
tll1uklng setlously of IUl1111ng for tlclpate any actlou 011 Ills resolutloll the 8U(ltence when the, erdlct \\as
In 8ns\\er to the fatal decoy He Jamestown The Fight In the Senate Eztende4
the office It IS not kno" n, ho\\ thIS seslson but he belteves It. 1m read When he reahzeel that he stopped
at the New Vlclaha a hotel Over a Period of More Than F�
ever, that the Overstreet, "tll uot portance" 111 attract general atten so� dIstance from the ilnl�s To
d
\las a free man GIlpIn rose and Yeara,
{)ppose each other If J W runs hon an result III sllch leglslatlvn thanked the Jury He turned awk-. ·elld he said he was gOlllg to
, E K, may not offer, It IS saId, and next sessIon ( wardly, and dJ(i II�. al.ld stopped
off He regis-
WASHINGTON, Feb '27 -Tbe
vice versa ...- The resoluttoa. dIrects the d�-'
not seem to ku� fumes Ho ee,
Smoot ce"e, about wlllch so much
J TlJ Over�..re well kn� I. �rtment o.!.IIJ�WF W
what to
....�r )"ba
"
haa been saill and prlllted recentl,;
throughout the FIrst dIstrict and -iEree cotton experts to establish �8�;;��=iIJ 0J the court room when he asked the ' I
eIther or both would nhlke a strong
the unIform claSSIficatIOns The sheriff "Mr S b d
talked WIth her earnestly whIle the the exposition
'
race J \" 0 t I I I eXl)erts WIll first estabilsil a InId
car oro, 0 you defend"nt t f d' I
the women of the country, for th�
'V ver, reet t 10Ug I Ie "ant anytlung more WIth me'"
was a arlen s lOUse bUIldIng
."
has served but a few mouths, has d!tng grade, and then estabhsh five Wheu assured that he \\OS no Ion Feehng.1I secure,
he made IllS The plans for the bUIldIng have
past four years, IS now a matter of
made a good record m congress, grades below and five grades above ger a pnsoner, he left the court
way to the room to whIch he had been completed and PreSIdent W N
hIstory, the senate havlUg decided
and there are old tImers here who the nllddhng class been IIlvlted, pusbed open the door, M
that good grounds d� not eXIst fOI"
I f
room In company wIlh hIS mother Itchell, of the GeorgIa Ter-cen- th... I f
are urgmg hlln to "come back If he t IS urther prOVIded that the and sIster
h' the lamp, and was prepanng to telllal commls,lon, has awarded the
exc 1151011 0 the Utah senator
can" HIS speech on the agncul government c1asslficatlolls shall be The chIld WIfe, the HI full
rettre when the maddened husband contract for the erectlOlI of the !�:IIAIIllIllserselcaaItl .AnNnOte�ohnastestevbeerfOarte_
tural appropriatIon bIll \\ as well staudard, and that they shall be
p
d
y stepped from IllS hldlllg place und b
,"
d d f fllrnlslled I f
pamted gIrl whose "aywar ness I
ulldlngas Georgia's state bmldlllK tract d -h d
receIVe an Ie t a favorable 1m upon app Icatlon to arm th f I d
WIt lOUt lVarmn)!; fired the contents
'
e so mnc au so long-con-
,
t t t
was e cause 0 t Ie trage y was f
ProVISIon IS made that the bUlldlllg tlnued Inter t th I h
pressIOn He has receIved many
ers Ins lues, SOCIeties, assocla Sh
'0 two revolvers Illto the darkness b
es as IS t as cost
I tlon tt h h
left alone e, too was gIven her I
must e completed by May I tl t
comp Iwentary letters from Ills con s, co on exc anges, sc ools !tberty \\ hen the verdIct was made
W lere he had last seen the fignre of Arrangements were made for
'e sena e more than $30,000 to
.-tltuents pra"mg IllS speech and colleges, so that everyone Ill- k Th I
the Il1truder The WIfe screamed JudiCIally determllle that the ro-
E t t d
no\\ n e case agamts Ie! was
' space In the exhIbIt bmldlllg for [ests n t S
K Overstreet IS as well or eres e In cotton mal' study and I d B h
and the Intruder groaned WIth paIl1 G
gams moot 'l'en: groundleas
b tt k I nnderstand tl I fi t f
no prosse ut t e ,man who H fi 11 f
eorgla's Industnal and aglIcultu and that Ius title to Ius seat was
e er nown to t Ie whole people Ie c aSSI cn Ions 0 had loved he" who had comnutted
e na y ran rom the house, clad ral dIsplay, and contracts let for WIthout blenllsh
of GeorgIa than IS the present the staple the most serious cnme resultm only
In hIS underclotlllng, and booths
congressmau
\ He has served sev At present there are no standard from human passIOns ou her acg songht a phYSICIan The followlug GeorgIa's state blllldlllg WIll be
Mr Sdmoot w�s elected Jan, 2,
eral terms III the legIslature and IS claSSIficatIons The grades are day he dIed The husband plead
1903, an t ok hIS seat March s.
arb t I fi d b f
connt, turned from her greeted hIS fi
an exact reprorluctlOn of Bulloch followlnlT Twenty-four days after
at present a member of tbe state I ran y xe y manu acturers, 'Jnstl catIOn
"',
mother and SIster \"ItII son t hall The front steps of the bUIld- I I
t H cotton exchanges, etc, III dIfferent
e emp y liS e ectlon the first protest again'"
sena e IS serVIce III the Itglsla speech and \\ alked The mg at the Ter cent I 11 b I
a.
lature has attracted state d t parts of the country It frequently
away TO RUN THE RAIJ,ROADS,
- ema WI e t Ie Ius retallullg hiS seat was received.
•
\\ I e a
happens that the claSSIficatIons dlf
c1llld WIfe followed origlO.1 stone steps placed there by by the seuate Before the end of
tentlon, aud hIS posItion dunng Those who have talked wltll Colorado 8enator Favors Govern- Governor Bulloch the preSIdent' I
the recent pohtlcal campaIgn II1 fer materially and III th" way ff ct'S
t Ie case over one IllIIIIon mdlvldual
h Gllplll here say that he lIas made ment 0 hi
grandfather
GeorgIa" as generally endorsed by t e pnce
wnera p. petitions were receIved WIth a total
the pe()ple R�presentatIve LovelIlg, the New
up Ius mlUd, after havlllg heard the WASHINGTON, Feb 28 -Senator
The catch baslIIs for the dralll of more than two mllho,p signatures.
E
eVIdence broulTllt out In t t P pIpeS
from the roof are to be tile Th
There are stili others In the FIrst ngland splDner, who IS a member
... com, 0 atterson, of Colorado, addreSSIng e committee on prIVIleges and
f h h
seek a dIvorce from Ius WIfe Sbe I W onglllal
also These have Gov I b
dlstnct who are belllg menttoned 0 t e ouse, hearttly endor�es the
t Ie senate ednesday, pleaded for e ectlOns egan ItS hearIngs Feb 23,
and who would rally much strength PrinCIpal Burleson resolution, and
seems to be mdlfferent as to what government ownershIp of raIlroads
ernor Bullo�h's n�n'e InSCribed up- 1904, and 103 wItnesses were heard
I 1 t b I d II
course he pursue�, and tomght IS I" d d I
on them In gIlt letters th
'
t IS sale that Enoch GIles of L)'ous
I IS e leve It WI meet WIth gen
ele pre Icte t Iat such a condltton eIr testtmony comprisIng !jeveral
f staymg \\lth frIends Id I b
BeSIdes the reproductIon of the d
mIght be persuaded to enter the eral avor
' wou Je rought about \\ I tlll I! the prtnte volumes, aggregatmg 3,331
race Mr GIles, too IS well known
The testImony as delivered under IIfetllne of the preseut members of
ancestral home of PreSIdent Roose pages One man alone, Charles
"BT IND TIGERS" IN TIBl';RTY oath \Vas all dIrect It k d I b �elt's
mother a great deal of the M O,ven, who aIded largely Inthroughout the dlstrtct He has
'" " , pIC e up t Ie senate, ut dId not antIcIpate -
lIlany strong fnends, who want hlln
the first errors of a young and any speedy change In that dIrection
Bulloch furlllture WIll be placed 111 gatherIng eVIdence agamst Smoot,
to become a candIdate, and he
GrandJuryFlndMoreThauTwentv "Ilful WIfe It told of troubles The raIlroads, he declared, are
the GeorgIa state bUIldIng 'ThIS receIved over $1,000 ID fees As
would, It IS beheved, make a strong Tme Bills,
between the husband and thIS at growllIg mOle arrogant each year,
fnrlllture "as nsed by the BUllochs practIcally all the wItnesses were
showmg
tracttve young person It told of and as he saw httle or no relief In
at the tlllle of the mamage of Mr from Utah, the mIleage and attend-
HINESVILLE, Ga, Feb 27 - threat d d f I Roosevelt s father to Martha Bul
Walter W Sheppard of Savan F
ene Ivorce snits 0 peace t Ie new rate law, government con ance fees til each case ran np 1I1to
I b
'rom developmeuts In the supenor "arrants from the parents of the I f
loch The old fasllloned sun dIal I fi
lla I, w 0 ran a dead heat \\ Ith J court dllr tl I I
tro 0 the raIlroads would suppl)
, arge gur&s \Vhen the commIttee
JUIT Ie ast t 1ree d,") S gIrl Illfe ,,110 Ilere afraId tlIat tile I for gelleratlolls III the gardell of
A Brannen of Statesboro, In the one "dl I
" t Ie only remedy 1'0 show the reported the resolutIOn declartng
recent denlocrallc prllliary, It IS
can rea I y see t lat LIberty hnsband "ould do theIll bodily I f I d
the BUlloch home was also 1)I<lced tl I S
f
va ue 0 liS I ea Mr Pattersou pre
la moot was not entitled to his
county IS ar from belllg a prolllbI 11arlll " l,en tile)' "Ollgllt to Illter'ere d fi
In front of the Georgia 1)lllldlllg
bId 11 ff f
0 ,s nte gures from fifty IIIne coun seat It stood 8 to 7, but on the finale leve '" 0 er or the place tlon county, but IS filled by muu 1'1 f I PreSIdent MItchell, \\ ho IS also
Floyd L Scab of Waynesboro
Ie WI e s claracter was put In tnes, sho\\lIIg the presence of gov vote In the senate.t\\o of thIS eIght
lIas l)eeII Illelltlolled alld tllOllgl1
mel able "bhnd tIgers" SIX or ISSUe There was no denIal by tlle
enthUSiastIc over the exposition d I
I 'bl
ernment ownershIp IU some form revelse t lemselves Senator Smoot
elg It IUd tiger' cases have al defeudant In IllS 0\\ n statement or d says GeorgIa IS afire' over It and
IllS a�1 Ity IS well known, and IllS ready been dIsposed of alld a COil
an he saw a steadIly Increasing I
lVas represented before the comnllt-
tllat of \Vltllesses tIl t I f I d
t 1<It 200,000 people WIll be tlle"e orl b b
t 1
a 115 WI e la sentlJnent In, tllat dIrectIon so far tee yale counsel, Il1cludmg Sen-
S len I unquestIOned, It IS uot vlctlon ID every case was the reslllt bee 1 t ttl GeorgIa da), when PreSIdent Roose
beheved he IS ready to elilbark at 1
I 111 rue 0 ler marrIage vows as the UllIted States IS concerned �tor �Iect Borah of Idaho, who WIll
'here remam yet some ten or more SI h d b kl A
velt makes the dedIcatIOn address
tIllS tll'le ID POlitICS He IS one of
Ie a een rec ess 111 laVIshIng mencan roads, he saId, nre succeed Sellator DubOIS one of the
the ablest lawyers 111 the dlstnct
cases and hOIll samples of the stuff her affectIOns Others than the valued at between eleven and twelve
Mr MItchell and Mr Marye have c1l1ef prosecutors of SnIOo! Those
, sold and other suffiCIent proof It IS deceased knew her The husband I 11 d II gone
to take up \\ Ith the preSIdent k
and numbers IllS fnends by the hardly hkely the state \vIII find
)1 10)1 0 ars They could be ob- I
see mg to oust Smoot w�re repre-
b
knew It He suspected that she t d b d
t Ie program for the GeorgIa day at t d b f
score, ut hIS rapIdly gron lUg and much trouble In the rest All are
alne y con emnatIOn proceed I
sen e y some 0 the best lawyers
I I
was untrue ThIS was IndIcated h fi
t Ie expOSItIon III the country am th be'
ucratlve aw practtce would hardly negroes m f t' b
mgs, t e nanclal end bcmg covered ' ong em ID�
adllllt of hIS becomlllg a candIdate
,any 0 nem emg lead III IllS anxIety to examll1e her mall, by t I k d b
John G Carhsle, former secretary
ers 111 theIr secttons 1'''0 mer h hid h
a mor gage, lac e y the gov- With Porter. Franklin Be Co. of the treasury
lit thIS tIme Mr Scales IlIay be I
IV IC e to t e opemng of the ernme It's guarantee "'I'
Ileard fronl at "orne flIture lIllIe
c lantsandone aJustlce of the peace fatal letter SIgned 'S\ eetheart ' M .�
y f�lends wlI tl1(ke nottc� th�t -I�-!-
., Onr! had gone so far as to fortIfy B t th h b d d
if Patterson ndl':u ed tl e Idea am a�socIaled WIth the groc'1ry Shaete Tre s for Sale.
Th�n there IS WIlham Clifton hImself WIth a retaIl hquor Ilcellse
u e us an e\ I ently knew that a vast polIttcal maclune ould firm of Porter, Frankhn & Co, • Shade t.re 5 and onnamen�al
" h
' who S"eetheart" was He did l It h I f d When In themt I 11 Id be I d'
•
t e patrIotlc,lIberty 10vlIlg clttzen from the federal government, but
e UI up t roug 1 e era I opera- y s ou p ease shrubbery any and all k' d
of McIntosh" It I beheved that
not deny that he dId He adnut- tlons of railroads As a matter of to have them give us a call forany- �'
1D S.
It had expIred before the pre ent ted that he t I tt C I fac h d I thlDg IU our 11lI� assurlDg them of f;amores 0 cents each
n..-
he could be It1duced to enter the
wro e n e er to 0, t e eo ared rallrOad! 1 ti
I:' ,
cw;e w;as brought agaUlst hIm W W McDonald, and .igned hIS
'
j
, 0 I C8 courteous treat ent lit all tills... to M, R. BALUNTUi
,. woulll be abolIshed. A 0 g the]. 1 .
,
race Mr Cltfton has been proun­
nent It1 state politics for many ) ears
nud has mauy friends throughout
the district w bo would gladly give
him their support In a campaIgn for
congress
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ICongress
SAVANNAH, Oa ,March 2 -COli
gressmau Edwards, when informed
today that Mr Overstreet had an
nounced hIS candidacy It1 the next
election, said that he, too, would
be a candidate to succeed himself
"I find that there seems to be a
dIspoSItion to gIve a man a second
term In deference to thIS gener
al deSIre on the part of the people
you may say that I WIll be a candl
date to succeed myself, as I thIt1k
It bnt right that I should be given
a second term "
2 -AI
BURIED TREASURE.
t I
Do you hide your oney? �lIlholl' 01 dollare have been lost
�.� ·ID 01r blurned,.tbl y Bring your money to us where It wlliLIe a >80 ute y sa e
Come to see us and compare our place or r t b
ht Idhlng place Astde from thiS, It helps u mun S ti:'a:c;alw;:an��:gro ave an ucconnt witb us
for nonunaung
and ctmg members of the SIxty
first ngress, winch WIll convene
e first Monday III December,
, IS remote, It IS known that
J W Over�treet, whose short
WIll expIre Monday, WIll be a
c dldate, and U IS beheved several
her aspIrants Will also offer for
he office
No. 7468
The First National Bank
i of Statesboro
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"I have practically deCided to
run for congress from the First
dIStrict' two years hence," saId
Mr Overstreet yesterday, ID dIS-
cussing hIS future plans "I
'feel that I am entitled to an endorse
ment from the people whom I ha\e
served to the best of my ablhty
dUring the few months I have. held
membershIp ID the house '
In connectIon WIth Mr Over.
street's announcement It IS report
ed tbat several other cItIzens of the
FIrst. dlstnct are contemplatIng
U1aklllg the race for the SIxty first
<:ongress Indeed, It IS hinted that
Hou E K Overstreet also of
D".do...
M G BRANNEN
P N GRIMES
P E FIELD
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
One dol:.r (,100) wdl open an account With usmake It grow
We pay four (4) pet cent au T.me DepoSits
quarterly .f you wllh
Start and
Our Cotton, Interest paid
WASHINGTON, DC, Feb 28-A
propOSItlOl� of vast Importance to
tbe planters alyl spmners of cotton
IS embodIed ID a resolutIon that
"as yesterday afternoon Introduced
by Represeutatlve Burleson, of
Texas
benefits to be gamed through gO\­
emmeut ownershIp, Mr Patterson
menttoned extel1Sl0n of the postal
system, postal express and eqlllta
ble rates
SMOOT COST MUCH
